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A. Barn Danc~ _ 
LIttle Theatre Auditoriu~' 
~7:30 P. M."""HiB:h.S~hool Freshm~n PartY-Old Gymnasium. 
·8:00·P. M.-Trl Sigma Pledge ParlY_Tri 'Sigma House. 
Saturday, October 30 
C~il'O Mardi Gras ______________ .Cairo 
Monday, November_l 
3:aO.p, M.::"-Faculty.Tea-Little TheatIe Auditorium. 
4 :00 P. M.~Faculty Meeting-Little Theatre Auditorh~m. 
'1 :45 P. M.-Debate Club"':'Allyn Building. 
. Tuesday, November 2 
7':15 P. M.-Y. M: C. A.-Allyn Building. 
7 :·15 P. M.-Y. W. C: A.-Little Theatre Auditorium_· 
7 :30 P. M.--Gamma Theta Upsilon-Room '215 Main Bldg, 
9 :30 P. ~1.-Woman8 Club Forum-Little Theatre Aud. 
Wednesday, November 3 
Rum.BRYAN· 
OWEN rO~ECTURE' 
HERE THURSDAY 
To Talk On 
Scandinavian Co-7:30 P. !\i.-Soc;ratic Society-Allyn Building Auditorium. 7:30 p, 'M.-Zetetic Society-Littte Theatre Auditorium. 
7 :30 P. M.--Synton and Radio Club-- I Operative Movement 
,-'J ' Srd. Floor of Parkinson Lab. 1 
8":00 P. M.-Mu T~u Pi lnitiation-Geneva Apartment. I FIRST NUMBER O{ SERIES 
9 :00 P. M.-:-Mu Tau Pi-Chi Delt House. 
/ Thursday. November 4 I Former Ambassador 
8 :00 P. M.-Ruth Bryan Owe~ Rhode-Shryo<k Auditorium. To Denmark Is 
. 8:00 P. M.-MacDowell Clubt Pragram-Nashville, Illinoig, 
First Woman Ilil'lomai 
ANNOUNCEMENT Mr9. Ruth Bryan Owen Rhode, for-
FIRST TWO HOUSE 
DECORATION 
AWARDS SPLIT 
LLAIRE PAtTERSON ELECTED TO 
REPRESENT S. I. N: U. AS 
I Chi Dells and Della I QUEEN AT CAIRO MARDI GRAS i Sigs Take tll'st I Chosen By Popular Vole From Seven 
! s"m~o~,:~s:"~~"~~s :':~dR,1 Nominees; Affair Includes Three States 
\, well lUI RIot 01 work and ell'tlrt was I I ltecelv!ng nn invitation Tllesdar oL 
I eVidenced by bouse decorations thi9! I tllrtlOOll to Mnd ~ ql1~en from S. r. 
I :wear. They were nIl weI! done; Mrs. : c~'ir~~ r;~~d T;II;~:Il~e:~a~~:d ~r:: 
j~~m:lt~e:er. s~~:~rm'~;b~l ~eee~~a~fo:!1 out of seven nominees. Clai .. ~ Patter-
I son. who lost the S. I. N. lJ. Queen. :ee;; ~j~:;~lttb;on ce:~: ~:fO~:~ j~e::s~ ~hlll last week by 17 votes, was elect i [on" and she further explained tllnt I ~:e:~e~~:/:S:;3b~:~ :~Ud~n:lrbO!"prl: 
may see hy the fact that the first senath·p 
two pr!z~ split hy ties. I AltJerta Brol.'k and GuinDa Cotter I 
the decisions were very close as we! 
mer IlmlJIlSSndor to Denmll:l'k wl\1 The Chi Delta Chi fraternlty tied I I were sel.'llnd and third respectively 
Organizatjons wi.!!bing tbeir meetings to appear in'the S. 1. 'l.ppear he'!"e Thursday eveni~g at 1 [or first with the Della SIgma Epsl- I Th", ballots Were counted by a com· 
N. U. calendar must have the announcements of exact time and i Ion sorOrity. They dlspla)'ed a huge mHtce from tbe Faculty Senate. 
place in the'Egyptian office by Wednesday evening of the pre- ~:oo In a ledure on "The Scnndlnav- -;:~:;;~M~;:;:~-- back~round with painting suggesting, Miss Patterson. now a sophomore 
reeding week. . iRn.:Od'~'O"I'·"·t'ut,I,"" "tl",,.m,,:,ntt"n· "m"br:; W' 1 all the different homecoming act!v!'1 CL.AIRE PA.TTERS.ON Qwali selected at; Fre~db.~aD Obel,l~k 
" I lies. In front ot this was Il large lleen of last year an 16 a mem ler 
on the 1937·.~8 college entel'lninment football sboe and n greeting to the I or Sigma Sigms Sigma sorority. SIll.' 
News Hi-Lites In Brief-- !lel'fes, and o.dmission ,by student ne"DANCE I alumnI I CROWD OF 4500 ..... !II leave for Ca.lro tomorrow to al}-livity tickets wlll iJe \·aHd. ! ,e eta. gmll p~ on soror ty 
Mrs. Rhode. daughter of the late "ep m e Sf' r toe 00 a game I 
~h ·D I 81 E II I I pear on an indiVidual float at the 
•. t· th I I [th f tb 11 I ,I homeromlng parade at 2'00 o'clock. 
CAP d b d I h h! ATTENDS BEST 'as wlll aU other queenS-represented. NEWS-Homecoming corne and gone, with resulting obser- William Jennings BryaD, was born In I an a eUe t Ie team wit t ;.r I They will he at.tir("d In sportl> I.'lothes vations filtered through news and features-Claire Patterson, Jacksonville, Illinois. FollowIng her 1:~:~I:~';:d ~:7\yS~I~:;;:'''foo~all~1 . At G'()O o'rlock that evening the 
elected by student body to be Mardi Gras queen representative marrlnge to Major RegInald Owen Hudgens C:".'.· wned I f' III t ill k 'th I HOMECOMING queen will he honored at a dinner 
H d . SINU h' P t b 17 t and resltlence in Londo;. Egypt. and 'IV :n'.:le ;oO~;:I~n TI~:}~rn~ru':lln' a may· lat thf' Holliday Hotel, and at 10:00 
· •. -. u gens wms queens IP over a terson y vo es the West Indieg. she returned to tbe ~-r I Split SI!COncl! o'clock the :.lardl Crlls bnJl will open 
. ~~e~ d~~~~a~~'. ~~~ r!~!~:a:f c;;;~~a~:a h~~:C~;~~~S a~~i:i~~ I United ;~;::e~:::a:n~lrp~~:a~litiC5. 1 Queen; De-~rations' The Kappa Delta AJpba fraternity' Approximately Nine ! ~:.a~l·~~e:~te~yW:~eb~a:a:;r:~ra~~ll.r~; 
falls slJ9rt of estimate by couple of thousand. , .. biggest massed She iJegan her career as the flrs~ And Cerem(lQY Better -second honors with Anthon)', New Features t",e!,'e t,he queen ,,·ill he rl'owned 
ba~d 'ever n~tem~ted in locality' o~ciate~ Ibetwe.en halve!T of ;:~~~~ I~\'~on~re::~r::~n~n~:~ i'~O~~ Those students llttu faCl1ltv mem :c:~~e \;l~~} I!::r~th~n:e~~t!~~~it;n~; I i K~~~~:: fr~f7ss;~~ la:~1 t~:l::~I';: 
fray •• , • fUst two house dec.oratIOns prizes spht a.mong orS" the nUt woman dlplomat.amlJlssadof h~rs '\!IOt~ler~ present Sllt~ldaJ e,e dlld!nE( an Iceberg and the Inevltaal'l Incorporated illinoIs v;1!I COmpelI.' tor the honor 
houses and Anthony WIth Trl Sigs thu"d . State Supt. among to Denmark D,ng a e omeCollllDg alice can poiar heal and Igloo wHh penguIns 10f Maru Grall queen The gO'iernOlt'; 
Kappa PhI gath,erers . _ . Ruth Bryan Owen to imtIateyear's Advance publicity relullve to her ::~d~o:ta~u~~::s~~:e;::~ ~\eella;~ve:~ tbro .... n In The weather and the sof·1 WIth approxlmalel} 4500 people lit of ·Illln~ Kentucky anti lo.!l!lsoml 
entertainment. fIrst woman diplomat. Election system :<blllt~ as a lectllrer states "un ora ot Sonthell! IllInois 'I'.eacbers College blue h~ht ~1~de " a vel} IInp.eBsive! temhng homeCOming aC(ll\tleS l.:1sl an> I.'xpe{'ted to attend tbE' Mardi 
drawn up and passed as outcome of Semor se~lsm . mlnutes ~~~:f r::;'I!e~~~:a~n~~ear:da::S::=. The main event oJ11he evenlno: "as I sC~~~e :u.t~h~n~ Hnll slrls eXhibited! ~:~::~~I:;u~~eI7h:ta~~s~0~e ~~rgte:; I Glut _. __ ~ __ 
of Stu Coun mee~~~ prmted . . placements hst started. also . the coronation of ~h~e Queen MI!I~ a Chinese vIctory 'o];lth their terra.ce ISCliool Tbe new reatures of Jlr~t~,b,~~t}jb~t¥le~!,.:... ,J . ;:~~S7~nMGf~:~::::~o!;r~~ :I!:r-~::!!:::::':~n.;.~ se1e~: ;JlceJle • Tbe lighted lanterns In the Queen ",;;;;;ir~>k";;;i:'i~~:;ii,:~ffi 
• FEATuRES--Homecotning passed in review in case y~... ullkr rlgures on the lectUre plaUorm.' who Is a Junior and '3 memiJer~th~ : wmdo" s addeo much color to tbtr I sebool "11 
wel'en't there .... play criticism rates production succ.essful from ~~e7.~;:I~:t t~~ ~~:n~~::Vj~~:e~:~p~; Delta. Sigma Epsilon sorOrit)'. was! ~.~~~~ nnd to tbe splrl! or the res.: ::~e~='~:I~' ~::o bonfire. 
sun.dry sta~dpoints , . , : Cade'~ tribulations on ".Talus Bluff" . . aUre Mo\·ement. i\lrs. o~'en Is. (1I~. :~m~~~e::~:~ :~e t~,:s ~u';r:s~~n:l:me'l T,"I Slgs Win Third ; ~~~!> :~~b:~r o~her::~:srtllltl~;~e~::~:~!' PHI KAPPA BANQUET 
· , l?troduCl.ng new men s .fashlon column on B~clety page ... '1 cuss!n~ th!s subject In hel tour. :Vlt~ Crown~d by Co·Captalns I Thf' Tri SIgma sorority merited 11 u<'"tlvitles ht'ld last fa!! II G 
Sphmx carnes plel1ty of klCi< as '.veil as more WIt and volume,. Ih~r !ntlmate knowledll:l' of Scandlna\·, At I'leVen o'clork the file \'ery ("loat' thl"d with their de<:orative ron!. . roup Ranges From 
SPORTS-Southeln departs for Old Normal to depart with I ~~~lUI:~;;~\~:~ e~~I~~~I~eiors~~i61Sta~:~: ~::ll~~~I~~' r;:~~eadndn:l~~:I:::d C:6:::; ~I;~~~~IO: l~e~:::ec:::~n~'Ma:;~;h p~::: (O~t:s~\:~t~w:'~e tht' housp derorlltmn Charier Members 
another defeat .. , , lost homecoming fracas by 17-0 verdict. . ~~~~ platform. The Queen was ~ccomll-1 showing" the cra~h of n sll\"el' plane Orqanlzed Houses 
· . West Frankfort wins harrier meet. .. u. High piaces second DUNBAR REUNION utlled by TOil) l\onll. and Lest{'"f iJea. 11 nam .. d M<,"omb ,lsI plal"e~l(e .11I>1",eI'1I _ ('hi D .. I!, l'To Newly Initiated 
in teams .... Intramural sports pick l1P impetus and are draw- ! 80n l'o-t:apto.ins of Ihe football team, Honorable menllon I>oes to all; (hI and Delta Sigma EpSIlon I 
~ng to .deci~ions .... WAA alums take homecoming hockey heat: WELL ATTENDED : ::: ~:;::e~w:: ~~:I~~'d O~y;h:\,~~l;~~: I ~~~~:d ottDer l!~hdtep:;d~~~ htO~~:~~ ~~:~~: til 21~fI!p~:r::-dti~A:~~::;n H~~IP~a DE'1 I K~:: ~~h~ap::l;~IO~Uti:::IPI~;o[e~ 
,or thud time. . . . I 0 Whi'C : Ihrougb a Sl'otilght "'llirb radllll",d all: banners and Jllclure~ Their ref'ults: 3~d place~Slgm!l Sll!;ma SI::;ma. I ~Ional edncatlon fralemjtv. on camp 
on tman 'rowns ,llle colors of II. rll.lnhO\\·. Thl' other I 'VerE' as good Olll)' on II smaller scale I unOrgilnl~d H;>uses T us held Itg anllllal homecoming din. 
GRACIE GARBLE • • :four att~mlants were us follows: ~-.---- list pluce-Lock\\()ods on Normal Iner last Saturday ev(>nltlf.:. OC"lotwr 
GETS LESSON IN FOOTBALL I Ina Mae Hams As : :~~.~:~ ~~~;lrl~(l;~~:;~~I:~dCl~!~~.;,~et~ I Deadline For • I ~:~d~la~~:hml~~::i:lnll~::OI:~ t~ll' 12\:~ :1:'m~I~~}e,:~o ~;~elno\\" Ollt In 
Gracie Garble has been continually shining up ~ I Homecoming Queen I ("isnp I Obelisk Pictures 1 maS5 formut\On~ ot the foothan half, thl' fll'ht t(-al"hinf:". and ;o;ho nt th(' 
to Captain Deastln. Recentlv she asked very earn- 'CS 9 ! Crowd Of 1&00 IT In,re I tlmi.'" of theIr attf'l1l1ancp at th ... col· 
estly <'who arithe most i~portant, two linemen __ , I Under the soft glow of romantic There wen' app .. oxlmately flfteen omorrow ra .... ooda!e ~ommnnlty Hh:h W C I !eg: .. "erl' outt';landlng hoth !IS s("d. 
or tw,o tackles,"? When Deason I{)oked SUrprised ~~I~~~~ea .... ~~u: rlha;t~:~\ra!~dont~v~lllte , ~:~~1\~.e'~PI~l'e'~~:I~ie~~s Ih~1 ~:~;elll~"Dhl~~ 'IV:I~: 1~:Ull~ll;t~I1.~o~n l\~~e p;.r7n N ".~~ ('~.~~::~~~erDI~~~~~r ('sri E. Kiefer :~'l;h::~.e71~:~~t;.sh~~e';e:~"(>M~P~:~:: 
at ~he comment sh~ covered up by saying, ':?h, ~ (, man's ?tenness-ee State colleglans,. t",nded hy 'Illite .a 11Unlber of Alumnll Y€'nr hODk. the Obelisk. will be Johnston City High, Lloyd ("DX Grey, .Prl~cjpal"r the i!dlOol at Har. 
r didn't mean two lmemen I meant two ends . Nnsh~Ii1E. onf! of tlle largest reunlon~ and people [rom ("arbondale. ! OctOber 31 Davl(j Evans of Benlon Marion High. Don Kru=n. ro .. ll~IIlOIs. ami )1,. James Johnson. 
1
0f the Dunbar sDclety swun!': nWDY I ('harl@i! Ar:nell came UP to even· lind Ba,bnra Palmer of West Frank MurphYSboro High, Howttrd :\1. Pnnrlpai or the Horace ~tn!ln Schoc] 
the happy hl;>\lra from !I lola. m, i one,s expectllt!on~ by plnying excell·, fort were the only students who tried ThraUk!ll ff Alton, Illinois. 
. Snturday~l!,:ht In t~e Old Gymnas., ent nrrnng-I'lncnts at music; he abo I Ollt for l"lOsitlon~ on Ihi.'" Bl·t starr The P!nckneyvllie Hi~ll. L. W. Olol'("r I Charter Members Attend 
ELECTION CODE lum, Ina :llae Harns. II Junior., of pl~yed during lhe tIme the Qlleen .. Wl:O I fQrmer is to do the lettering; thl' Valier H!~h. Alfred Atwood. I In attendaTlt""e at the meeting alsO 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY I Easl St. LouIs, Will> crOWDed queen b!;"tng {"r(HI·ned. Many favorable com- latter. ~ellcrnl al't work ""ark ig SOllthern were Clar('n<'"e Kirchoerfer. no",· Snl'C"r, 
" " of the Homccomers by Don Whitman mellts h.a~·p been made about the I w~ll underwlly Dn the year hook. A tota.l of 381' D<;,"ft"ons parliclpated Intendent of sehools at ~ash\'itl,... 
The follOWIng code 1S to go\'et'n the election of officers fOi' :111'18 Harris was dl'esscd In while: -:\I':lordl1lary performance of the Plang huve been $Illm,itted for the in Ihe nlassed band maneuvers Mar., Illinois. and oUY Lambert of Ihe Col . 
• eampus organizations in which as many as 20 students are eligible !>nttn under a red tatreta cape. and wlophDne player Who wa.s none otllf'rl (""over. and a dIfferent arrangement Ion '''iley and Jacqueline Sunday, lege ()f Dentistry. St. Loul.~. IIlinoiR. to parlicipat: with the exce.ption of student council elections. ~:~~i::nt:e:;~es. hO~~:e!vasOfatt:~i~~! ~'~:~~l~h;'~~::~'dA~:~~I: ~1:~~;~u~:'O~:I~ ~~eth:tul;a.~:i~lbehr~~ b~~n ~~~~:edc:: ~1:IIII:ge drum mnjDrS, led the forma·, Both MI' Lambert a.nd Mr Kir('h. 
1. Notice of a~y el.ectJon Ipust appear .at ~east tw~ weeks by ClaUdia Nash. a junior !rom East 1st. I tracts, the one with tbe eng\"avin~ DeclJr!ltion~ for the fllculty.student ~;:r:in to:fet~:~ ~~:!:g:rfa:u7:cewe';'e 
before the electJon IS held. The organu::atlOIl holding the SL LoUis. and R!Ju Owpns. a vel'Y To EddY. MilChI'll we owe OUI' many CDmpany has been arranged. ThE' tea held in the wotne-n's gym aft!!r among the singers ot tile original 
electioll shall publish such notice in the Egyptian and post Pf}pular Freshmatl rroUl DuQuoIn thank~ fOl tile ei!lhonl.t~ decorlltlo.ns. other two tor the printing llnd the the foothal] game wen:' designed bY, charter establlsbln!: the Alpha. UTisii. 
it upon two bulletin boards located in conspicious places upon Miss Nash wore white crepe, and Th" backgTound. was a COmbinatIOn cover have oot )'et been comJlleted. I Gerald Presson and Junior M!l"(lIn. on cbapter of the fraternity bera at 
the campus Miss Owens was vefY fallilioIl.ably of hlacl! and white. 0.1I(1er the spot I ~nd executed by Miss Martna Free- Carbondale. Among the cOllnty sup. 
' decked In red und black taffeta, light this spnrkled lIke so many , I man and Miss Bonnie Raeburn: I E'11nlendents t\'ho wefe present we\"0 
2. A list of eligible voters must be prepared by the secre· Ae a lovely background for the brl!. (Hamotlds. Fa-culty Members Gross rlnanclal return~. according I C. A. Peeler or Washington County 
tary of the organization or by someone appointed by the Hant array of rOl"mnl swingers, fllch· Attend Luncheon to Edward V. Miles. business manag' .and H Hamncock of Pen), County. 
faculty sponsor. This list must be approved by faculty Ilrd ThOrpe ot Ullin, created a blaek Teachers To Have I' er, totnl!>d somen'bere o\'er $2500'j St.ltc Svpt. PrCSI!r!t 
sponsor. and white field or streamers sur· Annual Open House- At BelleVllle i",vhen all bills afE' settled, however. Tbe fraternity was "ery fortunatf' 
3. A typewritten or mimeographed ballot must be used in :~;~~te!u~': :h:u~:~h::~t~an ~~~es~:~: Sunday, OctOber 24. five former, TlIe. semi·annnal luncheon of thP: ~:;r:h:I~r::I:~P~~I:!:!lteIY ~1000 lefl ~~e:a:~n~h:o~:ldo:~st;::~:~o:e~~::: 
all elections, Only official ballots will be counted. aud some stars. Mr. Tho~e attended ~:~~~~!l ~e;~::lrsW(l~:Q:nte~~:ln~lIYa~i~::lt:Vil~~f'~:ln~:n~:aslI.~~da:,el:2.;~i @l1t. They included the Honorable 
!~ar~n:p~:I~~e~ii~i·~~ ~~~:i~~et~a~~~p:~~:~ whose name ap- ~~:;:~tIQ~t ~::;h~~gS I~ N~h~' b;a:~ the borne or Dr. Mott. D~rlng tbIS:~e:be~cto:~~enl:ing Th~el~arb~::~: COUNCIL CONTINUES !:~n o~ ;':~li:nd~n:t~a:~ti::p~~:~:;:; 
5, One ballot wi!! be rec.eived from each voter and placed schools of Ullln. . ~~fO~:~1 t~~tht:~~:e:90~1:~:e aij~I£!;:~ I Bowl-'er, Mary Crawford, SusIe Og· ACTIVE PROGRAM with Mr f;laude Vick and Mr. R. H. 
in a sealed ballot box by election tellers appointed by the nn!h~r!~n;:Vl~a~ICcl~~~:~~~~s.b~:1~: ~:u;:vo~v:r: t:~3m~:~m~:~~ ~~l n:~~::::.I\:.~a.CI~~~~~~:~d~a;:ay::~~:g~ 6t::e~~ec~:~:1I'P:~!:~~~:: :~slep:~;= ~::~~ne;h~fgU~:;~ :~~~a;d~:en~~:~: 
faculty sponsor. Is, and Miss Madeline Smtth. S~~. as nn annual thinl;. I Mary M. Steagall. Misses Charlotte, ot chapel entertainnlents and student uuced by President RO$coe Pulliam.. 
6 Vot~s will be counted in the presence of the faculty eral at the other faculty members, In. Zlmmerschled and Jewell TrueloveladmlDlatratiOn. Taking an Qctlve part of the ('ol!e~e ..... ho 19 also a member 
sponsor· by persons appointed by the same authority. ~:~d~~e~r~:::n~nR~;~o~b:u~~:~n~~: COLLEGE BAND w~:e g:::::. meetiag wll1 be beld at 1 ~:~~:g HhQo~=~:tm~:~'1~Ya:daYC::d~~7:~ ~e~~~:; t:h:b::~~:~.e,.tended tholr 
7. Failure to observe anyone of the above provisions wm of the queen. TO LEAD PARADE lAHon, I1Unols In December. At thIs. I an InfDrmation and regfstratlon boolh At ~hO meeting alsn. atten(llng 
automa,tically nullify the election I' The college bnml haa been setected I new members wl1l be Initiated. on the campus: tbe organization now th.elr fJf!;t meatin". ~r the !falernlty. 
Attend Meeting h} the Mardi Gras commIttee- In I hilS a record or a large nllmaer of wtll'e thl' newly Imtlaled members 
At R kf d Cairo to lead the parade at 2 00 Sat I I the alnmn! who returned for the oc· which incloded: Vlrs:ll Holll~, Green-
,Announc m t-- Oc or Uiday aflerncon 60 band membelll, I Addresses Cobden caslon, Tbe Information collected Vlev.:- I~II()OIS; LaVerne Marietta, Car.-
e en President Roscoe PuWam, Dr Har I ehe two drum majots, and Director Rotary Club ,gives Ule home towD, clllss of tbe linVIlle, J. C. Hancoc-~. Harrisburg. 
English majors and minors are requested to report to the IfY Bralnsld and Dr R D Bowdsn at- Wendell Margra"e \\!11 make the trip 'alumni and the org-anlmt!ons or John Gains, Broughton, ThDmas Bar· 
En~lish ~fflce the week beginnmg November the. first to bave ~~~~:~ ~!7fn:~U~~lsno~~~~~~en~~ t~: ot;;:re ~B:d6N P~'lI~:;a~I::a ~~I fl:: Sll:;~lIl~:n\heR~~~~en P~~~:~y ciu~ :h\~~~U:belew::s:t ~~mhbae;~ 5I!c~s I~~~tt~ :::~;~~r~~~d K~~n~::~:~n~~~~;;~~~:; 
1helr assignment cards made out. ThIS week wIll be the only Faust Hotel. Ck:tober 25, 2G Thlslhonored by the commlltee ut a 11.30 Monday evening on "Possible ActIVl'I'matlon as this for futnre references, Leo Puekett of Clane, and Robert 
time set aside for advance registratIon ip the English department. was the 42nd ct:Interenea. luncheon. I tles and Values 'Ot a Rotary clUb." etc. Peterson, carbondale. 
Friday, Octob.r 29, 1937 
Homecllmlng' 
. - . :s~~n~a~~~d~~heg, Edl~rwln.Chlef ---------'------"-------------_ Glen modern. tired reet, but wasfl't it tun? any In most or our times . 
. , ". • .. " (Phone 71) " ")ker Hey [eUas. what j?:fJ date Even Ir it did lea. .... e us ilOllt1JC. the After bitting several of the THIS WEf.~:G~~~~ G9~e-:tT,Q 
; Asso~I3te ·Edltor ______________ ...... ___________ Mildred Wa say when she stumps ber toe on the I parade WBe a riot, and II. gran~--aend- ot iniquity" In 'n aronnd • __ _ 
· ... {JO~ Rog,er.:; dilapidated brick sidewalk down Nilr- i 011 tor the '!'leek end. But we ;ml~aed towns, it was ab 'Ill ~ CjI'{:fot;lk. N~~B 'Editp'r,5 _________ ; __________________ ~_, Williard Kerr mal Avenue1??? Is it some.till.nJ; l!I\e. t~e S"lIo.d 1I1~ c!I.l'pel :pr.'?~T.II-.~ PF,f!l.cee4- we drove ul'l' to' \ltbe. Care. Strains Mention was made in this .column brot up the landlady, and they rail 
· Fred 'Banes this. "Dunder uud HF-tn.in,g!-" .. ·llng it. Remember the hour.s! spent of "You're the One R08if Tba"C'1I Len earlier in the year of the attemllts'l and hId In ,t~e cloRet and were un, 
_ Sports ~dit,Qr ______________________________ ~nny Baldwin :~:d th;O:I'~~~~ ,,~lJlt~ ~~~~;e:r:~~: ~~drJ:;g ~~:~iS:~h!~ .. ~.a~:~~ :! !:. m;h::~:~e~~::~~:n~!· ::r;:s ~:~~ :!Inel~:!!~:st~!~ th:l~q~::pu~b~y ~:;~ ~!~ e~:n~:/Qt~:Il,not:e l~:: !~!::n;: 
ASSIstant ______________________________ Kenyon Cramer Shallow~!" " "Ouch, by the sky· I get "Slat&" Valentine's getting up on tlnued to greet Us as whaev(!r attmnpt waa brought down' from Jilt, and up came the' landlady again; 
Sqciety.Editor ______ 1 _______________________ Paul Moseley blue whlsk(ln of the great T<;lbopb, the stage and hollering himseU pur, nicking- the vic ~eemell to preter nols In the Invidlolls "HI, Chum!"; tlii~ time M.fs! Sutllrt tQok to tbe 
" , Eva O.xford , WoodwaT!l gives- us a. pie? It was always much more ell:- 'sonr: tOo all othen, and plaYeu the second, from the same s,?urce, closer and 1'itJss Walden slid nude,· 
· ~:\:~!~~~r_=====:=,:,==::=::=:=:=:=========-Ch~~I~~!~~: ~:: s~~:~ o:~~:~ ~~~::r~D :ee~l~~~; i~~Il~e~~al~o ~h:t~:~e\;eot P:;1~~:~ over and Qver. hll~~W !>;~~~~.\:~ ~t:tese"!~emacy up~ ~!~ b~~'lo~U~e~e!~~ ~~:rybl~~:!otpl~~: 
Exch'ange EditC'r _____________________________ Ma:ry J30vinet In the LADIES HOME JOURNAL. I wo1Jld let us go, l~patlent ,to sta.rt After "3. confetti battle, some For weekJi prevloiJs the abod~ of ot the- refugee 
.Typis~f-.-------------,------------------------- Lucy Parrish ~~;:-::~d:::d :1~:~~;I~n i~Ht;~:g t~ I ~~:n~:.d ~~~;~~e~o t~O r~:' hl:~S .~~ t~1 ~~:;!h:a;:rP::;~:~:;sw:n;o::o~~~!; ;~;h ~~~tu;~mphe:t:ec:l~~'tes [e:~o:~ _Sn~~pl'r 
FEATURE'STAFF swell Ume-we're also In [or that. I lie re[used to let ua. It IsO't h.~lr as his girl with them, and Immedlafely they went tllrQus-h the rigorous rOll- TOO A>N- APPLE POLISHER 
"J. Ch dl Mf' no d 'Ma th S U' E J .. • • much fUll to be IP"lI.nte.d sometillng everyooe went "f!a~ ... 1.ian", tln"e of practice. They c .... en ventured II You ,.,.y talk o( 8'. and A'9 
· .": ean an err tu~~ ~ 'f ~el't rata mgs, va a~e Accordio{; to the TIME rnll.S"p.~lneioutrlght without ,e!lsl.!lg'fQr 11, A.)J.y. , to vent their II.-ccomplillllments in ,,"or th~ GUy who iIIlways .taya 
· M)lligan~ Carlten Duse.nhart, <ibm Gaston, John May ,Betty Chd- of Oct. 17, Japan now holds GOO,Oo.o I bow we went tQ town. aut w:l1l some- A new crowd came In fr()m Ray s manner mild lit the cafe occasionally, I At the rostl'Um w/'len' the- bell 
to"', J~n Brownjng" FJ'a.nJt Roach. ~ square miles or ClIJnese territofy., ODl) please ell:plaiu ~ow Bisu,?p got place thep, a~t Il:s they came :l.cros~ wblle jellyiDg during chapel. At open I breaks '~p the gang, 
. One yaar ago tbe [lgure was 5j}O,OaO I way up on top of the Jiub building the floor, La men May Ilnd ~harlo.~te .houses they gav~ hint ()r the .sur-\ But th~ illy whg jump. amil funs 
" ,COLUMNI~TS square. miles. In other Ilmrds, this to uke those pictures? ~I~:I: :n~~~el::~r:!it~~~~~n!~ v~;,.~ to be loosM, by an Intemittent Without ~pln' JOKes and puna 
Roy Stallmgs, Ev~!t H. KElly, MarIe Bledsoe, Jack Spear. ltist year has seen Japan take (rom I Being ass!sto.nt to tlle directress, ki of steps. t.u ... e .. nd footprlnt~ on the road 
---'-----;;:;===='o""c==:;------- ChIna territory that is about double and the promptre31'1 tor "Tile Nigllt !:~Iy~fa;~~:~h n~h::e ~oo:n~e,;!n~~d::~ UDl. until the homecoming-, to fam~, 
, REP.o~TORI~L STA:FF th~ area. or our state. lor Jauuary 16th", my comm,enttl ullan may not get the eonneetlon, If did the~, unveil tb~,lr, J.n.tetP~tI' And wnen the tel"m Is o'er, 
;Ha.rr.y Khe. Kay ~Jla(er~ DaL~ peters, ~ran~es Sbep.l).r4 Mar· H1lrc's same~h1ng else f)·om C.b1na' the play would be a. bit foo much, but 01' Smith OIt an), ot the other of tile Big Apple m aU Its AKt:! W .. time to Qat hiS ~(fre, 
garet Beane, Carl Forrester, Vernon :Morns, a.el~, Pl,Ill.ey. Ker- -Tho "Shra~nel Swing" originated: didn:t you like )t1 Fr~nld)', ttle 'tackle~ over get InCa~p.t:ltaled, Th~ go&h blam.«,di prot dOf'l't even 
,mit Jackson, Juanita Wittenborn, l\liIdre~ l'doig~n. Jrene Craig, by Miss Therese Rudolph, She went I bonflTl; followins tt wJ\G a dl~tlllct· know hl~ n~me, 
Nclcn McFarlan, "Bert Field"s, Betty Anne Wiriegarn£T. Ql.JpJch-z through th'e rlrst bonlbln-g III ellina I apPointme~t, not. on1r because 
" Pep'per~eJc,' Rcber"t Rei~, Merle Fulkerson, Joyce Lightner, . :::er:e::~~~ 1~::~!te~O\~~e t!=;uc~ : ~~~a~~~t l~~:nd:::~h~~oPoe;Si~~S. ::rs::~ll;~~uo:m~~'nt~~I:y 
-JIggers 
addled audience. And woald their Kind SOlfl: 
James Smith, Sue Swanson, Gene Rogers, Byron B(~nnan. !:ut~~:' ~:'f~,~~~:~u;~eI"S\:!:~:h~:tI:i:;~t.~~:t~:n~::~rf~~an~~~c~::raJ~:~ pretty good! 
. out {or OlU' San Francisco where Khe I befol'e 'anyone elee got to the! field'i C. Hanco'ck can sweaT that 
Bill Spea't', John Runt. - nita cluo tb.ere. We call thal .:mot.her : rells lrO~1 the s.hh·erlllg crowd. SUlI. Someuody nicked ."The 
raees have been red, had they knO"l\""lI ,. Evidently Vernon Naegele doesu't 
that In that audIence were true "Big appreciate your being C"Oncerned 
Applers" who had mastered Its In· abol,lt his con:ltitution. or ellie be 
tricaCles from its original source In doe5n't realize what IS hal'Vellmg to 
tile Carollnas; and tflat these same him. Anyway he seems to he hold. 
comparable pl'OS caused ripples 0.1 lng ouL Still. if you Ilre so worricd. 
mocking hlllghter to surge over the why not b.elp bilIl out? After ai, you 
cl"Owd by thel!' pungent ohservatlonS. ,don't live so fllT from It alL 
EDITORIAL ADVISORS form of capit/llizlug on a wal", : the honflr(! Idea has possibllltleB, ,Cra'WI". and tllE! ineVItable 
A good study o! coi1(){]uialisn\ Is' Saluruay was ODe continuous roundj-crles or "Tho Big Apple" 
In an .artlde fO~ M~rlhu:a :o~~)e ~:~. Ch;;:" ::;~etl~~O~b~em:::~ I ~:~. I~S;:~l~~ ::;r~~~_:!l~\:~:n:~lomes Dr. R. L. Beyer 
BUSfNESS STAFF 
-Tho Poison peri! -An Observe! 
, "lhe d:~:;em:y b~g~:~ti!le~ lhat there w;un't Lime to go to every,! ".-he (!OUldn:,t be coaxed to "play thai 
Business~ Manager __________________________ John th!ng, But almost everyone did go to l1ttle game at the dance joined In 
Adv€r'tising Manager ________________________ Dave Hart~an ~~:t~~m~-;-:!~:r ~:s t~!e,,~~:!~: :":~~: :~~h o~Ur!:is:~~c:!~~rl~~s~~e~e 1:L.~~~~_cEo~I~~ WI~hati;::en~~e~~~te;~!I: ~he:e t:::~~ 
~:~.: 1:::~~::::: ::::~:~ ~~~~===~~~~=~=~======- ~a:: !~::~ lo'.~ weed. loeo weed oi' Mary Wan, ~:gl~S~mt~~trell:h~:~\1 ~~~~:s~~~11 t:~: ~ :~i~~~.,e~e~;nVg~!\!~~~,~~g C1:;e" cal ::t a~n:::~ :ove:~ow- ;~~~~~, ~:~a~au:Q:t ;b:n~I:' ~:~~ 
Circulation Manager _______ _ ___________ Cfiarles O. Badgett uel"" When W8 read ~he last tgrm I readmp: "'Alumz-plense contribute t(lllle1" Ob, if POP and MClm. who waltz, For spending yOllr dougf1? I M.ondn.), night.. ~'ith three mor~ K, 
Asst. Circulatio,n ~1:anag.er __________________ Edith i1 chuckle escal}eu Ollr Ups-the name I the HOl pad Fund .... It would ha com, ed sedately to "It's Three o'clock In D. A.·s anQ. two carloads of Delta 
Asst, Circulation 1\lanager ____________________ Roy seemeti so app:op~lat: for the drug. puratively 6\tuple to wire tlle Btadium:t.he Morning", and "A[ter the Ball Is A chance for tne boys 5tlgma~. 0nly a ceilillj:: fan aDd" t"'·o 
Asst. Circulation Manager ___________________ Doris w-- a .. e sure that all students tak,1 and put little o\l.\!~~s alotlg· e~el· so Ovor", could only see us now! I caleudars we~e le[t intact III the plJce 
--------"-':B"U';;S~IN=E:OSS~A-;;D"'V;::!S;O:O"RO:------~ Ing ~merican Histol'r COUl'ses \\"Ill be! Often to plug them in-the hot pads'i After an J;HIU" 0" so of Intermittent With a head fit to burst? aftar the gang finished doing the 
intere~Hed in Kenneth, RoUerls' I not th~ alunls. Then a system coulti.I "Bjg Appllng'·. and alter rutlly tn'iM Idance honoring the fruit of IIcetk 
Dr. K. A. Van Lente t"'ORTHWEST PASSAGE. In this be deVIsed ,,'herehy one electric ~ad I to persuadl:! Ra.ymond to ,giVe us acid. The boys Lold tbe natIl'es II 
___ ~ _________________ hook Robel'ls has taken as njs elln. I\'ollid be 15sue,d with each tto.'O tl.ck' l))eakfast "on the ilouse'". tile !>lcy Iwas lhe Vinegar Viggle, 
1937 Mem~r 1938 ~ll;~~e~~~utal~~~Slca~:~~·n;!.na ~~~~~e U~: I ~:~ll~r b:O~':::I!;,I~:'IO::o~~~~l;~~'~t:: ~:g:.:t:: ~;~h~~~ a~:e.aw~~m':~o:~:; ;::;:~~h :~:~;!~n~~:? I ,,~~~;:h g~~~g e:.~:p~i:;11~! !~:i~~OP~g~~~ ~socialed Colle6iale Press Colonial hlstory.-MajO!'. ROgerS-I 'b~r'm·ao!:l.epr~,r:~,d;'L ThO'" lya~~er':d'<,I:: I was "offlclally" aver by the amQ7;ed nll.tlve~. Only the 
c ,." .... " .. "u, .. .. I drug .store ownel's welcome Bishop 
Dlstributorpf wbose illcredible el:plOils III the,f1ve other thing The'cross-country l'un I Dance for hours and hours wck 10 the village. Then the sale couef)iot't~Il5est year~ of lb.e Old Frepcb W~r ~oved 1I1l1'S should' we~r '~ore clofhes~the; On somebody's toes 1of aSIJirins all~ nel'villa shoots ----,-.,-,,-:A-SA::-:-.L:-:U::~=.E::':If~e":'II::H:ilf':F:':A::C~U:::L~'r:::Y~..,..',-. -,., -- him the -greatest of'a~1 Indian ~Ight_ ~)loduced a d1ltlnfi'tehllllng etrect on' r ., I Entirely unilppreQliliive straight up. ' 
Homecoming is over; once again: old Southern has celebrated ~·s. rt Eq~.allY as t_e~ter~I~:!=villl: the watchers. ill'the tlay need'ed to; STUDENT OPINE Of the partner' you chose? -Headache 
lmother year of growth, But is it now to settle down to twelve st~l~:n~~ \,~:~lC, fi~~111~"; a~imsel,f ;n ~~~II~td Qs:Il~~:; ~~~b=;;::~eiC~o c;::~ I' .Take this my frlellds Deall. Deah, ~Lrls. "'.isn·t tILe honle, 
trouble at Portsmouth flees 10 Crown By CARL. T0N BOSr::NHART Add a dash 0; senti'l'ent 
months of placid, uneventful exist&nce~until the arrival of next Polm to enter Gen~ral Amherst's ~ones, ~ , • Endure your Wiles meekly i CODling celehca.Uoll jnst too. too dl· 
homecoming? "Absolutely nat! At> thE' years roll by, life at S. m'rn;-. At Crown Poln! he jnins Rag Between the gnme aud the dance, Sh .. rr It Die. And grin in' splto of Jt- I;:::;ed ~I::'~ '::I~e,,!l~~I~leOou~n t~II.('~~ 
I. N. U, beco~es more and more cyentful-every week if crowded I "'1"S' ROn!;~~·s. lea"inll tlI~ girl he loves ~~~ne~:t:,~:~e t::ht~::~e·th:~d,,~:r,~~~I: I Followmc: upon Ihe sllccess~>ll .com' I the~' i>lared liucb a "ulce"' game tllst 
with e,'er-increasing extra-curricular activitjes-and the concert, I and 011 Ill" old llie .l:JehLnd IItm. His I tI d!Hlrft'" Cllarll amI. his hOYl pletiOll of a hlg'h school inVitatIonal For after ;all, ,t carnes I' exp,;,cted tbem to nllologlze wh(lI' 
musical, and gu.est speaker programs irnproYe each year, ~~!~Iel~h::ldpo~~g:ll;~ :rse ':~I~e~':\\~::: II:re all l'lg-ilt. eVe~l!f some of them, cross·COIln\ry meet, comes the thougbt ~~3; ~t~;U:ll::aY5 been th~y tackled one of those Macolllh 
facul~~~to~~ ~~:tC~:~i~:~~~::ei~ :;~~;::~nit:;'~~~V~:;~: :~~~i~~e~ I ~:::~ths~:'el";~t;';l ~o~~~s el~~ ~I:~;:;~ I :11:: I::~~;sl:e::(~~::eel~~ j~:~v~~.d~ol~~::t~ I ~:;t tl: ~re~' s~o;~s r:;o;~:g c~!ltel":~ In S'nl1'" family. _Yo Yes i ~Il:;':r: le~~~g ~~~:e \~:~~m:Q ~~~:~~~ 
material ami cultural growth of the college, Practically every Towne'L eyes. RO"ll:ers. becom"", a I ~~8 t~n:h~ h~lr;~~~~t~~~o\;h:;n:~e~n;{ I th~a~:II:'::rat:l:tel~~" CrO!;s.eountr I ~:~I~'~;\ ~n theo~v:yeSOu~11:I:Ot:~~n ~h~~;' 
faculty ~ember has become sponsor of one or more student, ex- fjt::e"'nd~UI[I'::n (\:~~~k p;~~;~~~.\\":s t~: to gE't " kick out of the "Big Apple", team ..... a·"8 Qrganlz-:Ii,-:~hlC!J made se:: ,\\ 11~~rd .Zlmblem.an \\ [Is heard 11 t: ,ed although botJ] OUl team and root 
tIa-eul"l'lcular organizations-and the part which these organiza,. des h I 1'\ I d I [IS did everyone ebe \\"110 watched it.leral 1"!pS and had m~dico .. e BUet'esS lenl21k lhal he '\';anted hl~ frle d lers did seem as If they had the drop-
t.io~s h.a\'e played in omproving stud~t life in the campus is dit-; :::; l~a\he o:nl~;:~~bl:v l~l:N e~r~~o:. The dallcers vel")' (>villently did, too I As six me,nbel's of thIS squad were :,~ol~:e:j~:~~~~g t::~: ~~:n~I~~BI~,~s.10 I' sy (If slet)'ptflg slc~ess. And al .tI'," 
:'iCL'it toovel'-e1:>timHte. IVe salute a progressive faculty! tAn.!! Towne' hlms(>lf ,.jlh Ills own The lJlleElllooked,very lovely. and1rre!shmen and only one sophulllore -PES dance saturday mte. wasn't It Ju~t 
-\"1 K,lcuC'l'r and hi" OW;I star·shot roo tllll .... , nnd tllQre isn't nllY qucstlon and olle Junlo ... (he prospects ror .. • .. 1~~I~ ~~laild:j~ah:;et~'~i;a:pthl~~:,I~~,: 
I 
:nllllee. IS II nwmoral)le fig-ur,:, ,J:"!lth, • 1 season We!'e vel": .good ... Due. to The C'a:;;ual Glanct' Club. spoll~(lI'ed know, I d.\d. see one ()I~ l"y,./'gJrIS wila 
A BLACK OUT FOR HI ACK (O"lllll 10 hImself Ihe mn·nl,-tlt U\Olll H rtd Th'ere filet lilat no a .... alds wele by tile dIstillers of Lady HesterlkD6W how to truck. Ont> petit brull' 
,.. .,. ' J • ,made X~W ,fo;ngbJld the 8Ilear,polnl. ere a '. I last years team, scYel"a1 I Lukewarm CrImm. wl\1 announre at. ette was ~o-o-o VOciferous It) her ell, 
Isn t Jt hlgn time we picked on somebpcly beSides Black? of th.,. colonie:;, l\ORTHWEST p~s,: i failed to show :Ilt' II, the c!ose or ttle program tbe len IjOyment, that J thOll~hl it a sha.me 
lUt.er all, Black is a"white kind of a man-his radio speech was SAGE has the &am., .elements whIch: CAMPUS PER-SONAL1TIE&: In tlte sport thIS fall and &elect.,d WllID",rs /,In your FIt Pal'ate she couldn't errain hpr ~'ocal chords. 
toneise. coul'teous, aU-inclusive, By frankly admitting member- h8\'e dlstlng~(sb.'~d Jt8 .Pl'e~eces~ors-I Ml"s. Evelyn Relke-red hail" hlu~ WCI'~ rorc~d to Il..llllildon folks. our Lukewarm Cream' st lll"a game. Ho Hum~ (t·s II grelH 
I· , th KI h I I h d t' , If h IiteL"UJ"\' dlKtll1ctlOn, hlstoncnl Rccur, eyes' mtuTieti mother of two bOY3; It wa~ dlscove,ed that lhe makes YOU fit as a fender nnd ready In !, liP In e aJ)." e proper Y sque c C lHl enemies. t e! ao'. h~mlOr and ramancf'. I natl;e of NllrphysODl'O, lU.; M. A. d~llartme[lt had ~cheduled 110 tor lo"c II e. -"Skld" 
h~d been as. sensl?le as Black, they \\'?ulrl. have declared theIr Throe other booi.s by Kenn. etll, [!"Om Uuh"en~it,y of !Ulnols: Latin with other SChOO~lI. Try 8 eaR (If our Luke,,'a"m Cream I . . . 
~Ide of the diSCUSSIon a~ an end, as he did hlS. Instead, they are I Rnb(U"t~ are on the shelves at the I pI'ofessor, .c:os~-calJnt:y- lunnlng b3S today 11 creates a lukG-warm glow. Scotch-Pal nltc. one ticket, ",,0. 
I'iding for another fall. Puhll(' Llhran' ARt'N"DET" Is ~ -- Illo\ed Its \al~e a:; d I 01 radiant beauty, OUl" cre1l.Dl re', (BQ.b and Albert) (our shows. Hie" 
',Regardless of .youl'.G~inion of .the ~Ian, what is Y~4r c.on- ~::~o~~:lese~;.ettl::II:~I~;'i~:;~etb}~l~~nn~ hh~~·e~::':;k ~::I:(lM:;e::~:ckso~~I~: ~~~:~s!~~ :~r!~I~ ~~:~ haon:es I ot:~~\l~::~ iJl:fthl~:rk:kh~~n:~~1 .•• " -AI K, Hu!l 
ceptlon of Black, hiS poliCies, ,and hiS attItude to,:,",ard thIS POInt-I ~lIel Arllold ar:alngt Qucbec . This nlNe.major m Political Selent!c; huh· PI'OH' III :~Ie d.sttHlce lind BI'er Our cream lubrlcattls every I The Sphinx Wonders: 
le~s. argument? Most agree tnat he has proved hImself a worthy ,march of AI'nold's tI"OOP~. 0.5 told bles, hlklug- .and talking; vtce'p1"esl· dl:;tanee d_partnlenls., . of tbo:! face hetter thau crude Does Mary Bateman nnd 1<lllrv 
gen"Ue~an, A..lthough the Ku Klux Klan served D worthy pur- the uO Y P.1. Is reJl:artied by many crt dent of Studellt Council and Ph!loso. The other Stat@ Teacher~ t:oost! grease, Bu~' a can atl'WiOemmer glggle.Jli! nit in thclr 
j}ose years ago and then became largely an honol~ary organiza- I~s as the gl'eatest epk In our litera, phy Club: LIttle Theatre, ba\'e sllown gl'eat superiOrIty oil station. or send d', Breep (If they sleep) as :'eU as ull 
tion, if its members must be derated, why not bemcan those who lure. I' !.J I --- :~~t\~,el;'~ ~~e tl;:;~ thut I' !;lUI' renUcry at l\lilleral wells, tlay-
hctV~ in,'recent years done their part to mak? it a. dis~racef.ul. ~r- lIi:~'~<l~;r~~t; n:\~~,S I: ~~:~s e~i~h '~~~~N~F, ~~E WEE~~ru O'Flaherty l"nn~lnli Is supportetl llS U . ew,ual Glnnce Club' mnde Ullj an~'hYB:b~e & ~~~;~~ ~~y OI;lk~lel~;:: ~amzatlOn, rath~r than one who has beell Inactive Since ImtJa- the sulIerln.c: and sbows the endur'l Term!' mingled wltll beauty to SIl()ll In these schoo!" ohsllr\'ant l>OYb who re1ram from na.llles. 
Hon? B1ac~'s ~nernies e~the~ cannot face the r:hallenge ~o find ance of the Al~Crjean. ~'m; il~ It~lma'kc an oulstllllding nOv~I~~a"lu~le·lnr~::}yiJe~::;u:.~I'~:.:dler~.rtl~~lySPaOI'l e,:terlllll ~he Irace f~r ,tiOclal,SIlI';:~: ~h.O that niCe look.ing hellt was 
borrte debaslllg llIfluence m hIS career, or are unable to dIscover retreat f,'om BUlgoyne,J t 10 IIIU co. 'The author Is famed fOJ IS ot et • a~y at out lern, lal(! rna e c I .tt~'.Sll \j,e1f way down the Old SCI' 
Its mak.:.shHt fleet against the Brn'lep!c of lrsland-The Informed. 'lThiSI 1 0111S ttlll}", selections or this wee!>':! wlnn(,I'sII el 'BUildIng >;italrwa\' Auv wuy 
r!.ny. ish mV!ltlors; and ita final vletol'y at I new novcl Is even more gUll.fltly, more Fraucis J. Gl"isko wllb.ollt I)('rmitting ta"orltism from h' \. a f(wel,.. fall before ~!l the 
, Sarutogll. I tensely portmyed. _____ illterferdul'." In most cases the win, til el! 
HOBBIES-NEW EDUCATIONAL TRE~'D A LIVEL't LADY is a chrollicle Of ___ ners "j" beaut}' 11l'e 1I0t Inlmalely tl,c· • • • 
• Whnt to do Wl .. h lelsUle time? TOls has become a more and ceJtahl men of Alunda\ In i\I:1.1ne-1 I't'OVIE OF THE WE:E-K' PRESENTS CONCERT qUll.lnted \\!tu the club a jUdges. Thel 'Phe ICSldlllg" 111111 rI:Itlnl: Ib:;htlsts 
more Imp;Ol'tant questIon wlth the advent, of great technulogl~al during til" Will of Impressments Tho FIRST LADY-Kay f'lIlncla Plefl~n T selectl()'DE "elC mude after a cUbu$.1 relnain III the right at this "rltm,!; 
"clvancernent In labor-saVing machm91Y and decreasmg ]lOurs 1._1 stO,I,)" le'OIV~S tllrnl1lHl. ~Ie CI::~~I:: I ~7s~(n t Allitn Louise d that I tiir TO GRADE CHILDR~N f~~~~: ~:er~bO;\~jd::o b:u;~II~e~ne T:I~ as !.be rl,l.lng re,olut'onJsts of tbe 
the mdustrlai wcrlt-week The Increasing amount of lel~ure time ~;~Lor;nh Il~:alh~:"t;;~~d u'> ::lsS OUIe!o I rerenta~ro:n~~l: au::::er~m fllre~ It co~!:)tc~~~e~:e O;~=:;t~:ll:~le~:~r",: of mOlllltalne",r phIlosophy 'God's :~I~:n~el~ ro~ t:e :~t~~etstb.e Icsiduul 
III model n hfe draws greater attention than e·ver before to the hUfj not been gwen aa nlllcil ucclahn Is .. bnllillllt satll'e on WashlnlJ~on of COl'bOndl!.1e in Sbl".Yock AudltorlI,m greatest alld most COll.~O\lllg ef.satlon -lfignest Lords 
need for creative and educationaJ hobbies; incidentally the pr.J- hy critics. I D. C.: the IM'ge cast gives finely toda')' at 2:45. 'Phe program a-a an, Is. a beautiful woman 
motion of such hobbies is almo::!t completely neglected on this I tcmpel'(!d perfOf.llllluces nounced by cond'JctOI" Da"lti M.:oIlI' And here they are! The winners CAFE AND CAUPUS CI+ATTKR 
camjms. ..' ~theridge On : ~eCOMMENl)ED for BOOK.WORMS lash, includes: ~~1~~~ ~~;l~~ c~:~~e~.la~;:.: ~a~~: lne :~~~Ino~ ~:;~;. t~\! ~~~~!~~K ~~ 
lite cAullltlStttaulci~,lattlu'ewohfohionbtbent·.ds t,oo tt'lataCtht'hheOy",ldasbt"ea'cChQ,Ut'si,ntceUan "E~j,Nth. N. A~ A .. F. C~UJlmi~lee i, TlIg Rnlns CIIDlI!'---LouiS B\'omtIQld" A. Pee)" Gyn! Sulte. by GI'ie!;, Du BOi5 Mudden, 6uinnlj. Cotter. AI 'Utude or Cha.rlle A'goew m\wt have ,. Elephant Dallco---Francls H. 1 Mornln,J:" Brock. Mal'r Sue No:!lson, Ruth i.)o.en suddenly reversed. for aU Who 
HrCH THE LIVES OF THE CHILDREN THEY TEACH by giv- :'>Ii,s Fraucl~ E:thel·ldge. dllcrlOr o[ 1.'lllhestY·1 2. A><e'ij be,uh I'. Amanda Leo€! Carlton. Reg, l>al.t.i taut tlley were 1I.ot gain1$" to 
• ilJg th::01 hobbies. I nh;--l::il('al l;lutlCQtlon rOl' womell has, 'Vo Hu\'e and· Hava N~l- 3. Anltt'!I'b Dllhl'-€! Ceok, nnd Tony Venegoul. bhow u{l llt the Dance. were'ther!! 
'{l 1\:1 d t d' d 1" 1 h' th d ' • 110<:'n Ujlpollllcd tu luemborship {III tlte Er.llost HamlngWOly. 4. In tlte Hull of the J!ounlain :-13:e .U. Tee Stru<;k The sad pal'l or tile !ltory Is that 
, .l 0 ern '~'811 S III e uca ton pace emp a.sls upon e eso'.! ~lU,tc! eommlttlle of the Wuffiall'b bI,' NQ HOIl"j't~ to Bl'eak-S\\~lI.lI EI,tz. KinS". he pllLye~ the lIext night In St. Loula 
~ nlJlhty cf ha.,'mg a hohby. Few people are etthe.l' too old ~r too I vlsioll. of the Nntional Amateur Alh,; Katl'lllu~Sa1!y Salmhh:nl. D, Dunse Macabre (Dallce o( Roslllie Graer, i\Hldl'ed Wulden. nnu at f(J.l't1 ceu~ per. , Illld ;lIse on 
young tb enJoy one. A hobby broadens and enl'lches the hile of I iellt' F'edtwatloll. '·The aim of lhe i --- DOll.1M by Salnt'-Saeua. Jcan Sutliff know the ne'll"eBt wrinkle the tHl.lnO progrnm wa.!l. Rippling 01' 
~~C~l~\~~',:'~~ i:t:::~~ t~~·~~~n ,Off t.he.,s,tr~eets.-a~d .,.~h:ir m:nds. ::~~I:;l~;:~e:~JI(~~t:~~::'~~I~~I~:'cE:t~~,lll~ ~!II:ll~~~E~:\;::~~~~:~~~;:~;o:~;I:~!:: I~ C'l. D;:~~~~0~J1~:J~~Cg:Y Safranek. ;~etescl~:\~:g ;;aC~~;~;l/anr~lza:: ~~~~~ :~\b~'~~e:~e~~:s "~o' cBil~~'I~:ea:~c:~: 
I~h;) dQe~ s. I.~, U.-a. tt!achel-halnmg mstltt .. ,mn-fall ;;O!l'hukt" JlI'Ulllut!OIl, aud ~ul'lel"I'lsIOn of .!:llill tUI1S with Ilteo'l'l'itlcl; aull l1a. 3, Dulclnell iJ.,Yb fUI' their fillS b~'lllphollk <1'1"' 
l'eccgruz.e the UlCl'easlllg need for hobbies? ~'V, K, IInMt!l nnd 1!:ll.lnAlI, trans, 4. 0011 Qul:l>ot'e. exercise", the noise or ..... hich (Colltillued on bge Silt) 
:j~~~d1~;':d~1i~~;:'2?'::,~i~~{;t;?5Ft~~~\~ ~~~;t~:t1b~K,~~;~; ~~{~"':':'~Y:~~~'~f~'::' t~e~t~!.~~~~1~;5.:'f:~;.~\~'~~,;~~, ': '-- ~ : t ,:. _ ' • ~- );~:~>~:i'*~i:~~:G:YLf,'~:'t~;~{:~:r:;:~:~'~~ .. :,(>,;';';\.j~:'?:':-·~'~:·3r '~~:,<":-,'! .•.... - ., ·;~:2<Pe~;.'ih~ ',' 
,) ~-'- - s. I.~N: U: P~<;EMENTS,LIST ," ELEC'tIoN"SYSmpDDCAnoN~:f, I Crowl.l'~I3im ,Rates ~N~t _Guilty' 'iMASS BAND 
FOU'R·YEAR ORADU~TE., "'7 ' T' 0 RES' -llliT'f'ROM", lFo,RUM Nov·12", V ",do,':"', '8', ,,", f" I~' A W II R oded ',F'ODiII,.l' ','11'," ,O",N' 
N.", •• H.",~ Town P"' .. m,", ,1, A.T CARBONDALE, er tilL uC~ US" e OU ruUll 
~~~:'~'.hAtt.:~· ;:::::.~~ ~:~::;:~'~:~:':~~ ~~:'~::;·HI.hISENI· ' OR" VOTIN' G SpOJisored'~y IFWc;IAB CasfGivesRo6nded Perfohnanee VERY 1MP"Dt''','' lYE 
School, Jn~ulltr!Al Arb I ", { , ~ I· " , . n.noo 
Loren A1i4ln, Weal Frankfort Chicago, 11l1no'lS-:In oth~r occupation d d' Wom~:in S~ :IUinois I 'By TONY VENEGONI The mlDor rol@!!, with some e::s.:ce~ 
Sp.t'ah Alwood, Clinton Eeer(!eld, I~lInoiB-'-RldKefa.rm Pre- TI) Be Stan ar • -ti\J ; "<, , "Not j;ullty!" was the jury's ver- tlan, were wen played, ':file !lne6t 
~~~:;~~m for Undernourished For All Campus; Invited. J(l:~lOns !~:~G::\I~;:~~~e:~r~~~ ;e~:r:~ro~~ ~~r;lH:~~::78:.e~,:::a ;~~e:tv:! Seren Bands· Enter Into The Msry Anderson, Herrin Herrin Elementary S{lhool F RuI IT Lax Women or Southern I1Unola are ill- attending tb@ lil'St amateur perlor- Rennseiear, acted Jill tbe way, lea.Y-
~~n~:b~~~'ar~~:~J1e ;!~;~::~g H~:~v~~~I,Ol lllinals ormer es 00 !~~:a~y U~~&~ll~;;h:: a I~~~OI;e:::: ~~~.~e w~~e~'T~:a N:r~:~n~:d J:;U~~ ~:!\~I:~i~a~:ro:o~e~r OWD pe:sanallty Three Formations 
Iaabell Barron, Centralia 
fro.ncea -Batcheldor, Harrisburg 
Karl W, Baumann, Carbondale 
Kenneth Beaver, luka. 
JameS Blackwood, M'urphysboro 
Walton Blakey, Carbondale 
George Blette, AV!L 
Wealey "BoYlnet. Ca:rbondale 
Lois Boyle, Pinckneyville 
Charles "Bramlet, E[dor.ado 
,Ma.ry Bramley, Tamatoa. 
Gardner BrIde. HarrisbUrg 
EUeen Brock, Mt. Vernon 
Levi BrOWning, Valler 
Willjam Browning, Belleyllie 
Cal'l Buckner, Carrier Mms 
Latin and PhYsical EducaUon RECOMl'dEN"DED BY COUNCIL and dlseuasloDII, on Tuesday, Novem- Little Theatre group as tbe homec:om. Veteran Eddie Mltcbell, as Signaro One of the bigbUgbts of the h()me. 
Centralia Elementary- Schow I ber 2, at 9 :30 a. rn. Mel'llbeta "ot lng play last Frhlay night, JU!lgqulst, lurne.-:l out one of his bed (!ornln~ WillIo the n"ltISa band formatio.n 
Harrlaburg Elementary School, Student Council Hears the faculty, all beflda ol deImrtmentS Combining careful directing, unus- per!Ormatlce,S. Well euited to the, nnder the direction ol Mr. W€ndell 
c:a~~~!~aa~e Tenn, Chattanooga Jun-. will present n p;ogt'am ol vart~d In. ual pi"esentatlon, attraellve eets, for· part, he prOVided, the Interested a~- u.rgra.ve which was formed on the 
Jor H. School, Mechanical Drawing EVIdence And ·Makes ~:u~~ ~:te:::::o~al c;~:~~::!~O~he:~ ~;~;t~e~~~lnio ":~0:7~t::tt~~;erth: !~~c~t!~. tlu'lll WIth bl$ shrelked- J ~oo~~sit lleld during the hall of the 
~~:S~II~: ~~;~o~c~:::,ISb &: Biology Decision In fJ[st Meeting istr'y ef ,foods and drugs, and other few faltering rirat mlnute.s and grew Sue Crain. ILl! Ml'!!_ .John Hutehln~. OOIja:da g::;. Carbondale, Christoph. 
M8th,ematlcs, Coaching & History The first csse brought up In the su~~el:tals o~!m~~:~::. wat the. col. ~:!~~t!: ~~ :~:~ a~ol~~~ c:::ct~~: ~::ns!:~ :I~ne ad~III:~~;. ~~th M~!; :;'o~o~~:::e~~tl~ie.M:~~fI~a~:;P~~~ 
Attelllhng University o~ Illinois .'Ichool which 118e tallen uuder the lege has C!onducted these eduC!atlonnl wh~ "lell aut ol character" as soon as roles. Both, Mlss Crain as a negro, t1c1patM, forming tbe maSH band ef 
Thebes High School, History & ScI. jurisdiction or the newly elected stu- forums. In respons~ to the reqllBst thelr lines were spoken, the Cll.3t ol and Mj\9~ Milligan, 88 a Swede, were a ro,:imatel 395 rIIO s, 
Collilen High School, Eng-lisb, Com- dent council was. that C!onC!ernltlg" of the fl!ilerate", clnb women ot the "The NI~t er Janl1ary 16th" showed very apt with their dialects.. P~he Urst Jormat!: C!O~slBted of a 
marcial ,Geegraph y & Am, History the validity of the senior elecLion. TINenty·fllth distrlC!L mt>re actmg. ablilty tban most casts Another veteran, Kate Eurkhart, al- sbield formed b the hi h school 
Pinckneyville Elementsry School Tile ~omlllaint was lodged oy Mr, At pI·evlous meeting!!, the a(tend- have shown. thougb pla.ylng a. very minor role, re- biuidl 'nalde or :hlCh the ~niver51ty 
Eldora.do Elementary Scbool, Ralph M..cBrlde, representative et the alice bas come. trom 36 towns, clea.rly or the principal Toles, It la bard malned In chlltacter, and ttlD'U9 lngly band formed Westerp Teacherll' let-
Principal Kappa Phi Kappa Fraternity. Mr, showing that women are avallmg to choose the one out-standing poer- so, Ulroughout the .enUre perfol'm- tera "WI". 
Perry County. Rural Sehoot McBride alao made tile suggestion themselves of this fine opportunity. former. Rey Stallings, as Karen An· ance, providing COlll~y relle~: n For the nel.t formation the Unl. 
Harrlsb'Urg Etemental'y School, tbat a permanent election code oe The newly completed: Little Tb,;:atre dre, plilyed be~ ,part ven' well, With Judge Heath, HtJward Emerl, a d venlty band formed the letters "SI" 
Gr:~s~~:IElementary School, Music ~~:::u;:l~du:;:r t~::s a~lesc~~::1 :~~~ ~:r t~:eS;:;;lcetl!~I~~rg o:~i o~e t~::: :;:c~~~e~o:::,lk:~ssa~i=~~::~e~a:~~ ~:~~I~e~~:~e~o:; :oar~o~~ ~:b~:~~i to~:o:h~e:~i:~SIl~~~:t~o~a~~1 s:~~~~ 
va~~e:e~!~:n~~:~ Schoo!, ~~::r tht:~de~O:::I~ ha: ~ste~eld tI~o :ae:;::~s'Wll~tU:I:::t ~1:e~lsl~el!~rl~~ ~~~:rs:dtot~:f avue~n~C:d,a~~e b:tl:~~~ rlc;~te ~~~~. presented as it was, with shuted to form a Jy.e, the harp wbleh 
Attending Unlveralty or Illinois by an unani~Ous n de:slon ~t Pd:c~ded parking lliaces a.nd to. the theatoa. Itt, as Flint, ~tarte.d ot! rather hadly, no curtain. and characters "bobbing" re~:I:en=as:U~~~~t10D af different 
Cal'rler Mills Hlgb School, th recommend that another Senior AlI women, club women or not,. ure but quickly reglllned control and In and out of tbe audience, "provided baD<is breugbt to. ether ror one do. 
English and f!islory election be held and letters to that urged to attenil this forum. turned out aD ell'ectlve pertonnance, a note {Ir uniqueness, With faculty. only Is tbe enl :ne of Its kilid th~ 
Harold Budil~, Bunker Hill effect were sent to the IIIIon~or al)d Music will b.e turoished hy the Fred Meyer, playln~ the role of tbe students, and even alumni serving on lias ever been iormed throD bout the 
Fred Cagle, Marlon Attending University of Miehlgan t th I 1 t d id t Tb I MacDoweli club, under the direction defens!! attorney, got oll' to a hetter I the jury, tIlle year's I11ay toetered an g 
James Carnett, Equality Attending University or JIllnols f~1l0:1n:e7~ Ya eC:::let:r~:co~~ 'or th: 10C PrOf. D. S_ McIntosh. Addre:JI$ or start, Meyer'5 dellllerate manner Vias appreciative spirit new 10 this CO~:~7'9 M:rins~r::a~~e 1I~~~~~1 aUn 
Rusaell carter, Marion Nashville High School, Commerce minutes at the meetlng and eoples wel~ome will be made by Mrs. Lea.h very convincing. ,camp\!!:.. ~'Carbonda.\e Com!unlty P Hlg: 
Arnold Casey, Carterville New Athen~ High School, Geography, of-the letters sent by the Council: Ree[, presldtJnt of the 25th district. / 5 b 'I C W Calh . eh I b. 
Mary Dexter Creager, Carbondale VI:~~~I~O::hl:a~~e::~i~l~ EIOlogy The meeting was ~:~~::rt~4'o~::: ;:~:::r ~~~~r!~is:,~IIJ~~tU:a:l: COLLEGE WEAR ,FOR MEN ( j .. ~:;~:~~:~!~r~~oh~:::n;~i~~~:~:: 
~:~~:; g:!t~;~'.t.~~:, ~:~:~;:E:Y~::!:~:t :~~n~::: f.~' ~h;::£::;~;:::~c :~~u;~::~::; ~::~~;:!~~:'l:?:~;;~~~;~~h:'~~~ , ~;;~ ~~1!,~!;:'~~~;rro~n~:,:;: 
Ush III C!ll has been asked to give during Programs," President Roscoe Pulliam last year, tweed being very good in The tormations were planned by 
Dorothy Chrletle, Vernon 
trene Clarida, Stonefort 
Virginia Cooley, Carbondale 
Lloyd Cox, West Frapkrol't 
MaxIlie Cox, luka 
Veruon Crane, Erco'kfleld, Mo. 
Alice Craney, Troy 
Patoka High Scbool, Engli~h &. Latin tbe Nationa.l Educatien Week. Final "Youth Conservation" and Prof, J, By JOHN ROGERS tbe herring bone weave, Blues, greys Mr. Margrave who supervised the @n. 
Ullin High S~haol, English & History decision as to the type ot program 7" ,~ecker9 on "Tease in Advertls- In fall clothes are twa predemlnat· and black~ predominate with a few tire atfalr, 
Spring Hill, Iowa-Spring Hili Higb toO be ,g-Jven will be made -Tnesdnl', ng, Ine; tl'ends-the wedge shaj'Jed, plnin browns, All rather plain of dedgn. ____ _ 
JO~~:~:!' ~~:I~~~b M;:!:,~/ Hi,>tory o~o::~ lsgetth~f social plans and rules ceuld have been lillY Irregularity. He ~i:~~ b:~~'ma:~el~=:at~ag~:Yl~~~UI:;: :.el~h~~~ s:;~~\;a~~a~:~gPe:a:;rl:~ BONFIRE EBBS LOW 
Mathematlc'> and Band liS to. be formulated by 11 committee 5tated that sarno or tbe seniors kept Oa09ting tal lall and win tel wear Interwoven check are in fashion birr , 
Clny City High Sclloe\' MUlnc lind Art consisting of representatives (ram call!ng tor a reconnt which Dr $tea th!'! double wedge ensemble The Plaids are falling back with the DU J 'EBB TALKS 
National Youth Admlnlstrahon, the sororittes and fruternltles, An gall made herselr and found tbat {lrst wedge Is the bload shoulder leaves fOI tbe new designs Under-- N II 
Herrin, Illinois thony HIllI, aud tile Student Council tbere was a d!ll'erence of two. He loose chested suit with blgh neck plaid III the tep {loat or overcoat III 0 uNDAUNTED 
Sadorus Hlgb School, I Mabel Hlgbsmith and Earl Thompson (urther stdted that Dr Steagall told hne m flaUt and drapl'ld waist. The still Very good and plilid predGmlnat 
John Kenneth Craver, Murphysboro Attending Syracuae University committee the room hlp3 and Lape In t~ u SffillU cUn' worn to be {rowUed lIJlOU alumnae roared ID tbe otber. The 
Commerce and English will represent the counelJ oOa this him at least twenty persons had lelti panttl are Illeated and full at tbe ed by the wlndew pane cbeck Is not The tire roared In ope corner; tbe 
=:~arc:~ar~~r~h~:~~:~~~: ~~~::16t:' ~ig~· S~b001, I In:~:d~;m::: t~u:~~:e D!h~h~e;~l~~ th~Sq:~::;o:B w~; a~~~dl~(: ~h~:~~:; ~:edngeWli~htht:~n:~::e~e~lla~;: ::::~ ar:o~~v:~~~:' hl:tg7u~~e:~d t:~UI;;:~S ;:~c:i~~c :!:~~b~:-: ~:~~~a~t I1~~~ 
Mathematic.s and Phy~Jcs lof the senior class electloll, ef the coundi as to what purpase by tbe lines of the ovel coat wHh Its College wear Is about equa.lly divided night last Friday eyenlng. The ban· 
Lowel1 Craws, Fnirrleld 
JaSper CroSB, Carhonllale 
Frt:d Crouch, Seaoer,· 
Robert Davis, Herrin 
Glenn Deaaoll, Carbonilale 
Alaen D~ato!l, Stonerort 
Nicholas Derbak, Royalton 
Edith Dillow, Carbondale 
Chnrles Dintiemllo, Belleville 
Elizabeth Doty, Ewlog 
Thomas A, Dunn, Gorham 
John E:ater, MI. Vernen 
Jewell MedUn Eaton, Carbondale 
John Eaton, Carbonda.le 
OUs Ellton 
, 
Roberta Ealou, Pinckneyville 
Arthur Edmlsou, Mt. Vernen 
Shelby Felts, Creal.Sprlngs 
'Everett Ferrlli, Makand .. 
"Ro~a FUgar, Carbondale 
Harold Floyd, Tamaico 
Kenneth Frrumre, WaUanvllle 
Bernad[ne French, Falrrteld 
Mnry E, Frey, !\farlan 
Jay FrIedline, Carbondale 
Derald Fulton, Loogootee 
Helen V, Gale, Christopher 
Orap Gillespie, Valier 
RU6!1el\ Grady, Carbondale 
Wanda N. Gum, Carbenilaie 
'E. Eilison Hall, Carbondale 
Alberta Hamilton, Marts!!a 
Ceorgla }Jarblson, Harrisburg 
James L. Harbison, E(lualltY' 
Jesse Harb[son, HarrIsburg 
James H;l,rg;ave, Thompsonville 
PhtlJlp Harris, Marlon 
Max Heinzman,' Chrlltopber 
Clyde RenaoD, Carbondale 
JellDlllt Hillsman, Carbondaltl 
Lena HOTd~ Boulder 
Lenora Humphrey, Marlon 
Myra' Inman, Alto pas~ 
Joe Raymond Johullon, Benton 
Betty W. Jones, Cisne 
Elizabeth Jones, Christopher 
1.Ielvln JaMB, GrShlte City 
Allee Kell, Salem 
Attending Oklahoma A & M, Unlv, Ralpb McBride, re'Ilresenting Kappa the Knppa Phi Kappa had In conlest-I rnglln sleeves seams f1anng gradual- between the co<:ky narrew brim, high- fire and pell c,eIebratian was one ef 
Attending University of Mil:lsourl Phi Kappa, was called to lodge tbe Ing the election. Mr, l'IIeinkoth, wbo Iy IlDd joining the outer Hnes al the top hat, and the tresh wide-brim wl~h tile Qc:t&tanding entertllinments or 
Cutler Higb Scbaol compllllnt, He explained t'bat the is a member tll bPt~ tile council and coat wltlch expand to. a wide flaring I park.pie beck, " .t~rs rear's HomecGmlng ror the alum_ 
Hletary. Eng)lsh., E;eo:gOIJl~f,lS purpose al,IMglrfS, ~ ."cemplaint WIlS the KIiPPa. Pbl ~p.'~ explained ;t.bac bottotn, A' de-belt or none IIt..a1l Ii Shl)9~ 8re--rough and .tumble'8~i-:na~ __ 
~~~;!~~oo~~g~.S~~;a~;!:;!~al ~70~rO::;lctF~~:~~o!om:~~~e!~Q u:::! ~~:ct~:~P~j:~h7::rytou~reorv~:I:h ~~::~: ~:r~o:I;~. SUC:h~ ::~:' a;:a~~:eh~~~~ ~~C,t~:r !~t~n~do~:~~h~~'e· a6:d :~~~~ m!~~' ~:;l. t~:o y:llr~: ~:m:::I~~ 
St:bOol. Jndu!itrlal Arts wbich all valid school eLections must schoOol elections could be carried on. Q.$ size Is sleeve i.::mgth, \e5 Crepe or, extened l8.8t soles are Events, made 0. rousing Bpeech wel-
In other oceupatlou-Farmlng I be carried on. Se.cond: To. present Mr. Melnkoth stated t~at he passed Fabri('s are et ~ofter finish than prevelent. comlug tbe letter,men arM football 
~~~~~~:I~i~~e!~!~~~ c~::~:ce I evlilence that tile particular election out some of the ballots In a wbolesale :~":he O:t~~e~I:la:~~:a:,~r:o~a~b:; 
Reading, ht-3rd Grndes ,~nerq~::ti~:n;::tl::rr::<Jh:~e!~ :a7t~:: ~~:~IO:~lybuotneW~=n~~ew::d;~S~:d~~~ Field Tripping Physiographers Locate wbl1m have made coaching Iheir me's 
Rig-hland Elementan' School, I He presented the following al·gu· lected :.om eacb person. work, Pap Etherton, Ebb Harris, 
;RemediaL Work I ments to sub3tantiate his claim; Mr. Miller was tbell called to sub. Bluff- Cade Christens It and many others. madB br!ef}alka. 
Valier Elementary School I (l)-BaHots were passed out smntlate the evldepce given by Mr_ ' ... One or Jhe former eheer leaderB led 
GO~:::j~~gh Sehool, Physics, i ;:'~~I:sS~~:u S~r :::e~:~,sou eould be In :~~I~t ~~. t~~lI:;u:::::iO::es~!~t ~: ~~uU:I:~ pahy::~:~a~~:t s~:~~o:l~ f~~ : :~:::n~h:a~~~e ~ndl::n::~o:rn::s~ !~:n~~~r;e~I':W!I~ntb:o:I:~~:~rt~~ 
1'111. VerneO E!emenl.a.l')' School I (2)-Callector-a took them up an{\ not made ulltil the election tor "'ice- flel<J trip 'Tuesday, their Ins.tructor tering the b1ull, steep and rocky. ed they have·lagt none of the old 
Married I bVerlapped Into e.acll other's terri· president wus being held, ilnd tbat and gUide aver the rugged topography Cade Wall oue ol the firet to rellch S_ 1. N. U_ pep, 
In other occupation tary. several per500a had 1I0th entereil aud· or southwestel·n Jackson CouUty, tHe peak ef tbe bl'Ul'I' lie named, but ')"be ban~ dolo tta ahare during "the 
Centralia Elementary SchoOL, (3)-A graduale st'U<Jent was pres, left the roam hy that time, Flemin W, Cox, augS"ested that the to him tt dId not seem to be Or enough earlier Dltl't ef the elebratloll. TJ:ieY 
Geography, Reading, Physical EdU'i ent and teok an active part. He was After a discussion of the situation. unnamed bluff near which they were grandeur far stAndlug en tbe highest· played wilUe tbe crowd "ang the 
PinckDeY"llIe Elementary School, seen wit'll ballots In his hand_ l'ollss Highsmith meved that a recom· resting he gh'en a name, Tbe thirty· pOint, boating hi~ hands upon bis Sebeo) song and [ootball fllvorites, 
Spelling & Writing (4)-l\1ernb5rs of the senior class men<Jlltiao be m .. de to. the ~enlol' nine students In the group hv.d htke-ri chest, and shrieking like Tan:an.. At the beginning ol fhe celebration, 
ML Vernon Elementary Sehool, boasted or stuffing the ballot bol.. c1uss that another eleetion be held amunt! to the south ar tbe blul'l' [rom does atter a victory. "Now I 'know, a buge oonflre blat:ed, and the crowd 
MathematiCS & History (5)-DI~crepency in hallols and due to h'regularltles in the pUst e'lec· tlte west side where rock formation bow Alpine goats live," is aU that grouped arounil It. All the Ure burn-
Palltor In a churCh Inllmbers of peraon~ In tho room, tloo, This recommendation 'W:l8 ..... as observed. noting partl('ularly the, the student who named Talus Bluff ed lower, however, It was t~r80tten 
Oaks Rural School There were ,2 bullot& cast aud only wade In tbe lorm of a letter to Or. henps of rock debris sloped at tlt~ said ror some'lme hecauae of the rousIng 
Bllncombe Scbool, Rural 82 perSOn5 In tbe room. 01 the 82 Steagall. ' hase af the bll.lff, and which are Spirit wblch the alume exblblted 'n 
Ne;n:~g:~I:sH:hc:~::~'c:rincipal, ~t::~~~, p:::en: ~~:e:::e~ ~;;::~~~ en~t ~:;n:ilso d;::Y~P th:t P~~:l:~::~ ~~::~~~I:~ rob~jJ !~~~Odg~;~3 byasme:~~:~ I NEW COURSE ON' ~i::~ Pl\~:c,~s:~~pe~:e:o~a:!~: ;~:; 
w~~~I~~n ;;g~a~~:~~~IC5 an~b~h~u:~~;~:e:~sd~dsk:~t ;yot;, mom- cO~~etos::;::~o:Uw::hO~a:~eCt~:~\ ~C:rl ::;~:el~;g r~:;' :::m:~~oO::d aU:';' HORRORS OF WAR ::YiJ~m~~cgh ~~;oao: ~:m:;o:;~b~~ 
Do~ nOot desire teaching pos;t!on, ber ef the cOllncl\ whether or oat letter be written to \'otr. lidl teltlng shaped In 510pe~. wben Ebb Harris' chair tell throllgb 
Harrlshurg Elemeutary School, there was a po~slbillty of anyooe him that In no way h the recommen- To Harland Cade, junler lrom Studen4 or H()bart and WUllttlO'the platform. He made a talk, even 
Social Science having left llle room between the dation obligatory to himself aI' tae Hoopes.ton, goes the honar or naming, Snillb college.!:l III Ganeva, New York, alter tbat, Now that ShOW8 tbe old 
Carbendale Elementary Sehool, time tbe votes were cast sud the peo· ~cnlor class, the bluff. Located (lYe miles 1I0uth. will henceforth be required to sludy school spirit! He juat wvuldn't be 
stl;a!:~e~li~O: Scbool, :::w::r~e c~bul:to:~est:~ w~a~B:,I~:: 'rhe meeting W~~t::;~U~:~d~?3rr ;:~:e:(toa~:~:nr~:rw:;, g~~OU~~IOfb:t~~:: ::ea h~~:~:~o;'~ ~:~r::. a prerequisite da;:~~~m(jre wae kept burning jU9t 
English, History &: Coaching but thirteen couldn't have lelt," Dr, Steagall: ents on field trips as Talus B1UIl.1 The course, part of a (our-year eQougb to illumine the joUy Beeoe 
' .... ood River Elementary School George Arnold was tben called be· Inasmucl:t a6 ~vide1lce submitted to And the name'is appra'Ilriate. too. tor study ot citizenshIp ()trered by Dr, durIng mOBt ol the talks. The pep 
Voller Elementary School, fere the council, He exp!alned that the Student Council would Indicatf' at the base al the bluff, eSilecial!y' Leouard A. Lawson, professor or 1n- celebration ended with a few final 
1ltb and 8th Grades he stood In the back or the room that there was an opportunity '(or on the weat side Which overlooks the I terustlonal relations. wi\] stress tbll cheers given around the glowing em-
In oth-er occupation during the election aud had tile ad_ Irregular practIces In the election at Mia91l:lslppi River, are nUD1erOU~ ac·1importance or the extension of mod:- bers of the bootlre. 
Assistant Dean ef Women & Student vantage Qt seeing- some ot the Irreg'!lieni,or class officers, we, the membel'S cumulation!! o[ rack debris sloOped at I ern w.ar!are to civilian populatio1l8, 
w~:~~::~~o~~p:~:~or, S. I. N, U··
1 
~:;:g~:~~tt:c~~a:~:gllo~~~ed T::s ~~=~ ~!b~~eel~~~I~~l\:e::\~~~n!Ii~::tt~~; ~~~Mba:~~p~th~~ePa W:a:I~~e el~~~ I :!~y ::c::::Ity as O!lfeCOt:SCr~:t~~: :r:~f; ~ Line 
Ja;:r:~s:n~~~~~g~n~~~s~al,& :~:~:m~::so:~m~ot a~:::~nte:ndbY g~~: ~o~~I:~c~:::~:a~:ea;!ldth~~ :;~:!~~ ~~~ve:n wal~::o~~gg tr;~~:1 (r;~I: l7~ : ~:o~nt::~t~O:~i t~~a::~~~tbo: ;:~' QIIh Organized 
Pbyslcal Educa.tlon for OIrl:o I tJlree or lour ballols to several or I nnce of any Irregularity be pracUaeil, southern illinois. I aequent deh~'Ult. A "Straight Line" club hae b~en 
Harrisburg Elementary Scbool the aenlors, He became susp[clous Ellrl Thompson Cade'5 "TalulJ EJuli''' was received I "The -object -ot the course," said organIZed in <i;_ l. N. n., by the In-
Salln~ County, Jones School. Rural Ilt this and began to-watch mere Preeldent or the Student council unanmhwuBly instantly alter it was Dr. Lawson, "III strictly to I1zomote dustriBI Arts students. The club 18 
Saline County, DUDcan School. Rural C!iosely, Not wanting to bluntly aC- October 14, 1937 mentioned, winning over two separ.' the cause of p0ace, but every sincere Otlpervilled b~ Mr. L. C. Petersen. 
McLeansboro Hlgb School cu!!e anyone or being dishonest, he I Mr, Hill: !Ltc name auggestlons by feminlue I pregram for .pea{le will be lIympathet- The requirementa to be .a member 
Mntlon Elementary School decided to count the persona In the We, tbe memhers o( the council, members of the gronp who favored leally studied, trom extreme pne!llstn [.nl tltIs club are tbat the "tuden1 bll.ve 
Christopher Elementary School, 7th roem and check that cO\ltlt with a wish to aasore yon that no questIon "Possum Bluff" or "Wild Cat Ridge", to the strategy of impregnable nat- a geuenll iU1QwJe-Qge 0: Mecbantcal 
& 8tb Grades, Reading & Spelling- count ot tbe baUots. He made it I or your peraonal holesty hus been The name of Cade It eelf Y;(l& prom· lonal defense_" drllwlns or Is at. the present taking 
~~~~:~I;~eD~~:m~~~:;;81~ChOO)' At. ::: ~ob:~OeU;ust~~ha~ee;:~~ ::~:~~:I~:~se~I:~! t~~\~:el':;::eOrsdo:fb\!: !~:~~~ $1~Ok:U ::ff::;~lterl:;b~ w~a:~ 8c:::ln!lIt~:ur:e/~0 ::::S8 ':ea: ':: :n:~e~ n:C1l:.:-;~rd8 majority 
tucks-2nd & 5th Grades geL, One perllQn Bald, "My goodness, t counC!11 concerning your illtegrity. I Harland, iltraylng from the group to taln poInts, otherwise tile course wl1l T,he club proposell to. Intere9t Itself 
Carlyle Elementary Scheol, 4th Gnu:ht he'e callntlng US," When be madeL...,The recoOmmendlltion which was aearch for abells along tbe MtsBI~6Ip· consist largely ot JectureB, .st\o&('lHically in blslorlC!ai and current 
Cypress. High SChool, Engllgh his moUon tbat tho number of bal- '!'Went to Dr, Steagall ill. copy et wldch p! sbore, walked blindly Illto a Thla new OOUl'SIl, offered tG the topics relative to tbe field at engl.-
and History lots snd the number of \lerSODs I'll: h enclosed) Is notblng more tbat) ]\ tl'eaC!herous sandbar. Thft other :stud- young men or Hobart and the glrla ueeri.Dg, end to. give other !ormll or 
Mill Creek Rural SchooOl the room be checked, the moll on was l'ecommendatlon and 18 aubjllct toOlenta were amused at "Beach Comb- ot William Smith, Is believed to be :entertalnment a beavy role. Hor~ 
St, Louts, Mo.-Monsanto Chern. Co_ not recognized, 1 your approvaL er" Cade lUI he waded knee deell the first of Its kind ever of!ered u dettulte. plana will WI macle after a 
Carbondale Elementary School, Dale Hili was called next and ex- Earl Thompson through tbe miry aandba.r to firmer a (lart of a regula.r collegi\ eumcu·, CODltituUOD aDd bY'\&WB are adopt&<!, 
I-tluslc SUPervisor plalned that It was his Understandlllg President of the Student council grollnd, lum. The club haa a pr~ent enroUmellt 
Does not desire teaching posmon that bls opponent was not Interested' The Student COllncll 8tanll~ ready Unllke tile formal ceremony at a ~ of twenty-elX charter membera, At 
HurBt-BuAh High School, Latin, his oppOuent had appointed the I1!)()- body In Its eapaelt,. as theIr rewe-I christenIng of Talua Blutf. The oDly P fleers w~re elected: Granite Clly High School, Commerce In contesting the olection, Qn4 that' at all tImes to serve the student. !!hlP'S launching, there ~ae no otrlclal To S eak At Joliet jthEl last meeting th& followlDE of· 
English and Physiology pie to d[atrlbutQ, collect, aDd count sentll.t1v-e. ana trullt8 that its decla- I approach toO cbrlstening WAS toO con- Dr. Louis Ge!lermanD is BDeaktn« Prealdent, Ernest Arm.s: ·'Vle.Prea-
Robert KeU, St. Louis, MD. Attending Unlvers!ty of 1IIinois ~1~1 v:~:. un:~~:I~:rI:!s t~~ef:eC\h::~ !~:~e:tlllb:dey a:~e~;:e,aB tbat or tbe I ~::b~~ :00u~~:-de;~:~::ltI;li~8!! te~ ::stf~~~t ~::~~£ bt~f::: the teachera ~ ~:~\l~~:,D,::r~~=~~d, SeC!ret.ry-
(C<lnUnaed on Page Four) I 
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'BIJLLEIIN ~~}'~~ '·1~'0.1r,,<c !ljt1rm~STEP"-"'~/; '"'''-~,~ Fi;,m,A M~ Dky; A~: ~. ~ ~~. ~~l'" I~' :. it' £IIIIi" " : " Orland Kelley, MarLon Q);ab-O~I;~ !i,i$'ll,schoOl, 
nUo "a.JU:.)I\nf. & 1""1 ~IG • .- ,r f ; I EngliSb, Science & MU3ic ~ , ,. ~,'~: TIO~'~. 1JaiMf- ~ ~ '"' . /".:', """: .'lC:: By' ~.L.LlP S.M1'~Y r Iter~lIe fiald 'J.QT 8o.J~i;:~R to I • ' Jobn Kleser, Burnt Prairie White County. Rural &;1001 
.!NEW'''BOOK6 ~.QlIN ct'R.C~'" :f. c ..... 1 ,~:' t ': Too many oFe6ple. wben they 'bOO.r 'deoormlne It BUCb:::~~ JDl$o~$ Gum' ~ >' (UNl(' M~de JDmIu..I;lII Coulterdlle Alton ElementarJ, Scb..Gol 
, '" LATION DU~·6£f'¥.- • .c \ ~ j {}r tblnko ot the "Word mUlleum, ))ave di:!es~ccur. lYe odo 1!0~ ~ke: to ~e ,!Go """'Et , Eugeu& Kin~ McLeana\)orlJ EP.!lt Peoria, CGlum,b1a. Schpol, Rl1Tal 
\ ~1ithCh9illlbit::OfQe"..bo$"~~ \' SIX Cha$I' ~a_ Ui unCODltoTtable, ()ppreaal'fe, "ddd"101,ltIndshll!', btlt'W8 lJ~_tc.thkl~,0!:tp.e y ~~" • ' Walter Knecht~ Tl:<!Y Dongola High School, Ma.tbElme.tics. 
l'es.elitJ -';1~~Ptilt' toi 1)1I-Of: 4a"iCEb ~ Draw Up Plaws, To feeling 'I'lieb' mind !lashes a Slgnflll added lnee~t[ve to brlpg r6fle:arch_ S ..... J- I) \.;.;.. .... ~, Geograpll,::" Ph!\s!cal Edu.catlOn 
,to' 'tJie, depal'tme!lts and facu(ty ot ' . .Jain AlpSi Tait ;Alplta '01 :stulIed birds, JlI.ckled' anaJQ:rs,-, w-orkers bent~ 8b.1lh.~ ~ ~~]'O"- uOV -r~~: Raywood! Kqelln. De&oto DeSoto Eleme-ntary. S,.l1ool, 
tbe:,'~lIege', It 18 ,~~.~ ,~', . ,i' . . ~ytbiDg Qaad· and US,~, ,'posed along Crab O~cba~ cr.:.e
l 
k be· I' . fO'I'L.:1.:1" 5th &: 6th Grades 
"ttity:members fJle tb.esi:!'Um':'whf(!h Six ~tr,lcult!lre m.alors tl).d ~e!ll" ABt·! started· to wrllil tAllli arti.cIe, ,comes II rsd;lt1, I;' [ "ase 0, ;~JNML" George Land, Sparta. Attending University of U!lnols 
"', n be hsued ~~.:tl'!!s, to -~If:'1!t:ln .be~B: ot.~e pre-stint AgrJc~tur~ "CIUb,lI: had S& my sole obje/:tive, a. daalr<!:l; .Jl.s the college b, enlru:ged Sl,nd all t W:t.L ~~~"', "','a:_ , ... II!...... l(a.rtOD Lappin. Eld.orad.o EJIlployed in IudlauallOll~, Ln41ana. 
order that each' _ :ha,.e at baod me,t R, E, ,tl' let. people know tbtf lnjllde--UW Imore pllOP~e begin tD:reall~ th~,yaa.t-- ...... ~.~JIW~ K1rby L.a.:\f1,!s. 1i'or:eal; C~ Forest City Hlgb School, COOilD.erce 
a. <lumulatlve reJW-rd ot lIew buGkB ew up 'l'eal, alive and, 'l.u!te' active museum!lulse of J101ls£t.J~ea:-in. soulhst;n· .un· , . '. ' Mary Lawfence, cobden Cllbrlen Elementary School 
·Avaliable. • .. , ; .- . chap, -the mUSflum that bolds not only 8,' nols,. the mU8et1ID.- '~~~rB .~t1Dg. tlt' ~ O~ 200. people .. attollQdad. th8- c1;lld .Margaret I.,owLa, ManOIl. Harti6burg Elemental'Y School, 
. Allen-Wage Earners meet the De·. . rcspec'fd mamory, but ulso a- mu~eum l'b6 as. progresillve lI.I1 Olg~t.lDv $!I 'gnldaDce cttpJl! case. q.tJldy helll! in 3rd Grade 
~eiOD" ~ Iional ~r~1l4ure FraternltYr Herbert that holds possibilities to a great Is {Ollna In any. college fIli tbist O:::OUlI· ~~8 Little. Theatre AudltOti!lID on Cbarlea LleIl8l:t, Ava percy High. S~ho.I)I, 
Americim- Prfniet<· SMiee; (m of Ch!.) prebeclte was ch.o$e)l ;l!r.ellid~nt; ·1utur9r-Hke- e~ch of YOIl wbl) a~ 'try, wJIl n.e:e4 9.JieqUale- hoasll18' tor ?hUrsd~ or: la.e~ ",e:ek. Dr. Marvin HIstory, General Scitmce. Biology 
l>I:tnil"':'yOtitb 'lh tlie Deprenfon .:Jo~n. 1of.c, Cut." VI~e'rn:eaW~; Ewell, Yer~ much aIiy.e toda.y. IItrlvmg tor IUle ltlcreaslng numbllJ'!" of llpeelmws 'Sukov, oue. of three p~rsonl! from Euell LiDdsey, GarbondaJe- Mnguoilit SIgh Sc1)Dol, Mathemalics, 
.stmt'Drl8-Strflce8' Jontl's., Secr.e:t.ary; Md. Glenn Syferth, Ule futur-~, 'be!}1g' add.ed. dall:r to the collection: 'the lJliItDi~ I!)stitute of Jllven1I,e Reo General Science, Typing, ·Coaching 
_,"-~Pri~n(l8' 0; Enemies" :']lrea8urer. Ronald Pickard and R.!ly- G,HlIng lhhlld~ firmly in my mind I 'Jlhu i8 why we look !orwll:l'd to 'llearcb wbo aided tb~ college 5tliJ! Frances !:.pcke, DuQuoin Ma.rrled, Secretarial position wl1b 
Rose and' Hor·ne-Mone,. ::mo~c1 Ji'rakas were the ot.ller two -jotting these t.binCs down.. on. llllIler larg~. rOOO1y., and con'fenlent :q1ULl't- dllring, tlm lhr~l! fI~slPlJ, 41reaenl' The Sta.n4ardo Educat,lon Atlaocla· 
NCl"Cid''-oioblJ or tbe Dale. !chatter meniliers.. -I" tossed aside flome of my otigJoal era, We take tbl$ opportu.nJt:r. ~$O, led tbe ease ot a child ilI~vlng sjleech tion, Chicago, 111. 
ltin-ne--The F'a.rm BdslnelSs AJI, that is lacking: !or the reaUza. JdJ>as of a. nIce play up of the PJl.8t to say that alL coIltd~tlUonlS are 'dU!lcn1tles. All open. !vrlllll discus· James Lu~, W~ RrnnkLn1: Atten<!in!l" S, I. N. U, 
~fl:lcini Mrilc81 Asoclation-An :~ton of tlleJr aim is a cbange in the -you· know-obituar:; !!tutt, tOf II greatly aIUJl"eclat~ bl" the mIllieum. :Idon, !o!IQweA; 'Kenneth :bynn, Sparta Sparta High School, Music & Science 
lntr'011'ttctbm. to Medical' E'conom' By..Lawa of the Alpha Tan Alpha Fra· 1lrnew 1 could not do that and be can· I committw and staff. We- Bincere!Y- The- next clrild. guiltlru:e cllnlr. Woodrow Maloney. Murpbysboro Don\;ola Hlgll. S<:bool, 
Ics .'. iternity to adDtlt &rOll",!! tram teach· 6i.stent, So. leaving: the illustrious, hoee t:hat OP one- wiU leel ba.ckW9J"d. ache4.u"led lOr January. wlUJ teature I History & Music 
AmeMclI.n 'P-etr'otell2II. lnsUtute-Am, 'erst colillgea, 'l'h£ local organization. past 01 the UtillleUID to thOSe whto are about .Lil'fing the museum. t.h.ln'ge o~ :Dr. A»dr.ew Bro/Nll. lu- a. talk OlL the ·Jeannett.e M&nee.Be, H(lt'rin H,errin Element.a)'y School 
Petroleum. industry; 'ball alreBd): eo1ereti. into ~.es:oUatloruJ more acqulI.inted wIth the Bubject-! sdentj{je yallU! wblch he reels t!1at stru~ttlra anrl [un'Ct\on' of t.ha .human floIl,' Marchlldon, Tbebes Grand Tower High School, 
AI1<ll<ew~ModeTn Harmony I tha linlJfBralty ()[ Illil)ols chap, and L bope more lD.teI"sted, I want he nG longer c=ea. to hav.a UOWld. brain". win be used to Illustrate bis Science, History &; Coacblllg 
A~:r~~~ Early M~~eval Frencb :~~ou~O Ila~e this chan~e. brough! ~:J:~VI: :o;nt;:r :!:;m~ ~!;. w;~::! ~e:e~;~~~utS~:t:at ~$~~a~: ::o~:~~ a ~:-Cu::Q~ !f!:=:~n p~~. Charles MathewlI, Mari811a Fi;:;~:1~~:~~,k ~~;:x:~~:~ ~;;~!~ 
Adamlc--CradJe ot Lite . Pr:l!~ent plan",! ot the cba~tel' memo ,j5 how I fael about the museum,: ILC6 preplIJed, in suitable conla.iners In 'lems pre~llted· by pra.ctlee. teacbeJ:S. . Coaching, nnd Principal 
Ag~r......c:eolog:y trom Original bers· call, lor ·every member to lle.an In -the summer of 1.!l;l6, under the order that actUllI s~eclme~& m.a.y be MiI'mJrer.l'l,()t the- eOfl:tlultlug elatt ~r 'Faro Ma.yer, Welt!. FllWlktort Alton Elementary Scbool, lsL G)'ade 
Aetsll!l1er-Mocltlrn Pure Solfd" Geo- :AgrlCtlUure major t.b~s necesslta.tmg stlpel"llslon or MiM MallY Goddard ns checked out by the llnlWtlCs t.6aheu tbe Jalluat:~ cUnlc wllJ be- toe same ij.alph McCluskey, Cart.erviUe Radio Work 
Source!!. ·matr!'Culation to lIome lnrger unber- dIrector ~t tb6 mUlieum. and. M:r, for daDWn.ll~ro.ting lIUrpO&CS In tbell! 'its they werCl tOT this clinic: Dr. Aileen McCue, Eldorado Cobden HIgb School. Commerce & 
matty, ·glty glv.lng same. Only six pledges Fred Cagle, _ho WI18 custodlau ft'Oro 'Clas~"is. Thll; is a new [emu.,,, ~[ the Andrew Brown, Dr. Man:1n Sukov, Home Ecol.lOllllCl> 
AI1l:nan-Introdu~t!on to Federa.l :~re, to be taken, In each ye!lC. 1"986,1'931, the tt1useum was moved, museum and Ie at present a\laliablQ. :and Mrs. E1.hal lticbatW;.ol). ot" the- Bernice McGI$!Ison. H.arnaburg MPme(] 
ta.ladon I ,'llhe AlJr.lcuUlIre- Club 9t wbit;h from the f.1~at floor of tbe main bulld_ to ciassQs. III Carbondale only, It is'II1ln&ie InaMblle· ot Juvenile Reo-. Mabe! McGowan Garbondale Carbondale Elementary Scllool, 
American. Institute of Bauk!Dg- 1:belJ&- men ue- members Is I1robably hng to Ille tblrd floor of PafIdneon .iJoped, however, latet', t~, IIIStit~te II. search.i:1 and DlI. WelUngton A. ThaI, ' lst Grade 
;~~t'ation, Finance, and In'fest- .c;;:: ::m~u: 1::/l~asor~:;!Z~~O~~li~~! ::e~~n~O~~ug~h~: :: bl:;ed~~:~up~~~ ~Ist:;n sso::;::~ ~~u~:n:.ge I~a:h;Oe:: :n~: ~:~I)~rl~ ~:~~hs~ar:: =~o;: ~;~:r~:i;e~!:~I!:!~;~ne :~;::,I1~~:~:Q~~ghc:~!:~~a:: 
::~~~~~:'~~tn~~:!.~~a~lke! 'existenlle for twenty Sllven ),ears, ~e:~c::!o:~e may wonder why the :c~::r :::~;e t;Bnl~s.~a;~:;:e~l:I>I~' sum ~um 0/1 the college faculty l ' C~~~t;re~:~,e ~~:I~:ta~~ac~~:;'\: 
Burna-ndt:lllne (If Competltiob. CL'ID thou~ht of II. future location t()r the ness. .. Mary Anna Mlller, Mariou Principa.l 
Broakings':""M1neraI Economjcs . ·FA!{lJLtY BOOK. liD- ,museum is ev@nmentIone.d,yettoItlstruetbat'f.oneVlsItstbe't'l )iarion ElementAry Schooi, 
Bookman-Adventures In Pri1::e . ,stop amI. consider tb." [uture nr S. 1. mu~eum In lin ah' of mild- bllvedom- We Fresltman Jolin Minge, Weet Frankfort Stl1 and litb Gradel! 
F'I!lfng .eGMPLETES:. SELE£TIONS N. u. Is to understand tbls statement. p.t\:!sing ~e t!m,~ awaJf. he tIlerel,' • Schools, Commerce & Malhelliallcb 
BSI'tholomew-A l1teral'y snd. His- It is generally recognized that gets tbe uturred Idea, and we- hate. lt1nugaret MlskeU Carbondale Cambrin High School, Music, En:;llsh 
torl1:al Atlas of AfrIca ILnd Aus' rOR 1937 .. 1938 Isoutbern mlllOlS holds all uIllque ge ~o fles thlll happen. On the othel I W~lI.le gOJJlg to trY to Dut a st<)D , and Science 
tralla.. ographlca! location It might be re' hand, he wbo trfes. to Ilnderstand- that to &n3-werll1g questloD9 Bucb &8 lilll:! "florence l'>1<>hlenbrock:, Campbell HI!! Carbon(]ale Commllpity Hlgb School, 
Doldel'8ron-Housekee~lhg workbook Dr Tenney and Dr Beyer na,e ~ felred to as an overlapping of tepons the mnseum IS strivlng t.o pre~t In you halve- a g:0Q:d time O'Ieu the week- Civics & Physi<:a! Erlu. Cor girls 
Boker-Introduction to Corporate ,com»let.ed selQctlons {If books (01 thej-nn area of subtle blcwd!ng-a. m.eU Its Ilm!~edthw~~ th8-f greatowo:~dO~:8IeUd~" "lYhj.ch nre asJGtL by the upper Eugene Monts HarrlsbUlg ~~~::rdl~~e~enn:;;it;cho:OI~lIlnOIB Be:~::~~eoPle are FasCloaUng ~:;~~~6 ~::m~IU~r f~e~~~ y;~: ~~ I ~:rI~t~o ~~~S~n~~~~::;' p~:~~r:y~:!s ~~:n ~:: ab: e::e:vo;s g;o a~d It \n I cl~::~~esbles thal remained fal' thle Elmer Murray, Vallel 7tb & 8th Grades, Ccc.chIng 
Bentley-The Bong SerIes club dut.ing the absence ot: Dr CIA-' tbat are located hele H there ls an its dev~oDlIlent gTeat enmll ol !:he year have diVIded Vl\lan Nattier, PAtoka EducatIonal Work, BaptiSl Union 
Beard-Current Problems of Public mero 'Ihie yell.I tbe club Is entering linter breeding of northern and south w" .J.,unt the atudellt8, par~iculilrly, tbemaelv&8 Into two definite groll!l'l:l- Hereciw! New<:omh Norris Cily G!'eene School. 
B:::~~c;-Tile Song Series ~~ir:~:r::eax m::b6~S.Org;;'IZe~e:~!~ I :~:UI~I ::s:~::(t~: :~e::::~n t~~~~OI~~ ~~usre:~~u~::I:~SI:h:~ ~! ~~:~ y~~ ~~~6~~. do dance and tfulse who de; ,Anrm Mae Noleu, WeBl Frankforl W~~~ :ra~~fO~ra;!:S~e:~::,~in~bOO!, 
Bentley-The SODg S;erlea iand Dr, Cramer organized tbe Fac.· Jnst 11 thought of our coun.try's ex- t~ ["e1 t~at tb.e mn'eUD! ca.n, with I T~oge who dO dance are subdivld- 4th GraUe 
Bell-THe, Traglc·comedle, DeJean IUlty Book. Club for the English an.d!tenSi\·e river sYSlems lUeetlllg hothl"holehell.lted backillg, play ILpart III ed IIllo tb.e feminine sex and the Wln1[red Nooner, West Frankfort West F'rilnkfor{ High School, 
Mllgncm History departments, ThiH club hss InorLh and south of here shows .the. the f~ture growth of Carbondale. as ~rnascnJine seA. 'l;be feIUilI",s tbat were Engllsh and. llistorY 
Bergman-Fitly Footb/lU Plays ,PfGVen very beneficial to the mem.! great poss!bilities In store, It I!! a a natIOnally known c~llege. i Invited by some romantic escort Loyd Norman, Alton AlLOn Elementary School, 
Botllford-Development ot tbe Atll· bers [or they bave an OP\Xlrtuulty to T Sigs R jagree that they bad n !good time-- 6tb GmdE!. Prillcillal 
enlan Col1stlt.ution -,'ead tbe latest edlUone WlU to getl (SPH:INX ~ ri' e51U11e not ol.'IY at tbe dance bat at all t~e James OdUlII, ~I\)n HUllllngtoll, W. Va.-Junior HIgh 
Bolton.-Rlm of Chrjatendom, ~bo!)ks ilL cve~y field of study. The ' Wi'~ HaD " otbel' adivitles o~ t-he week end, In· Sthoo!, indu!ltrial Arts & Pbysical 
Boorste!n- Orth0ll"dJca [or the volumes chosen are largely ftctlOll1 lContinued from 1J,I1ge Two) i 1m owe·en I eluding the walk bome at. about 1 :46 Ednr.a.tlon 
Teach,ers at C,rlvnJed Children and popular workll !n history, science, 1'IIag-ements o[ rnode-rn Swing ,. An40 Pari T n:~~t : A. R oc tae ride borne from tb.~ Ann& Knlhryn Parks. HILrr:iEbUl·S Alleodale Hlgb Scbool, 
Bronte--.Tbe Spell md ntt. By shifting ot books, each b)' tbe way, "ThWlks for the nuto·' y 0wou . "Spl/U1iJ1g Wheel", "Ray's P!ace', Latin, Commerce, d; EngUsb 
BrQOks--The Flowering of New JI, iniiitltf.9ir getlt a ~~k. 1\ wenk,. The graph" .. , SP.eaking of 1"Y.~hum ')1 Toniglit, from 7:31);'10 11:30. tha;"Whlt,e City", NC, at a!)proximately 'fI'rttnces Pll.tt01·SOn. Carbnnd.a.le Herr!n Higli Scbool. Art & EngUsh 
Ensland. book Ilst for tlle Faculty DDOk Club do you kno ..... RythUnt t\'1l1tt1epn~~. pletlgeg ai Sigma. ,SI.!jma Sigma are, 3 A. M. <"rlyrtle Pettigrew,' Cbarleston, lito. Charleston Elemelltary Scl1oo1, 
Brainerd-Lite G[ ba.vid Crock~H ror 1937·t93C8 !s as foJjo ..... s: he sllre cau milke love. so says, giving a. party fOl' the actiye~, It Ie I The un[ol'tllll&te Fresblel} wbo have SuperYlsor 
Brett-Droyton's Minor Poems a p:ol of experien~e aJ.ld EXPERI" II Rallowe'en pal'ty wltll gBmc6' and! not aQuireoi the tecbnlque ot dancing Leona.rn PotterfI, Fail-field. :'Iml Shoftls H!,-;h Scbool, 13rad!!~y~Tbe- Brolltes wntJ O\.ber American FIction ENCES . Gene, call him "BeaJ;ie' apple-bobbing; all weU a~ dancing,' may say tbe {In!y thing tlley 1I:ked Iii!story. Englleh and Economics 
ES$ays J. T. Mc!ntyre-"Ferment", "Crime Brow". Bolen Is accredited wilh the: About finy people are expe'cted to be: Wa& the piny. Even thal evening rreggy PrOUl. Ha1"l'iepw;g Saline County. El.Ist L,,(i!<lnl. i,tlU"a.1 BrUI)~Tbe Theory of Social Work Fi~"i:n S~:!~~'~~;~ren of SlranSCrs' puniest pun of the w\lek Quote . present. I would have b:een more enjoyabTe 11 School. 4th & 5th Grades 
Er~e:~!:YSiCa1 and Dynaml~ Me" Kennelh Robel.ts~"Nol.thwest Pas, :a~~~ ~ ~:~ fLm~.at~~~.~~~; ;~A~~s;~~~t::~d~:n:I~~:d a~~e;ht:eTr~~:;~';~:;: ~!::~m;:~: ~~:: ~::nfe:u~el:e ~:~~S -:~i~:~ :~~~:~~ ~:~ICk~~~~~le ~~~~n~'ov~~~y, E~~~n~aU:yal S~!:~ 
But:ano--:e~ a. Puppet Showman auge", . UIlIlu:ote ., JeiJe-y!ue: is de- Ily house. Those who came, welcom·' The football game was au attraC ~, Social SCience 
BucbDM-llow ws.n made music .1:1. C. Lewlll-"G~nt!emeu Ovel" [med' ITnanks to Atall Darkall ell the warmness oi;.,tlle room!5 and tion tor all tile Freshmen. Even l"loyd Ramsey luka lieU ElementarY School. 5tb. to 8lh 
Chicago Prill Clnb----Puhl Relljilona banrd , liandsoml •• The sClentlllc I>tudy of the gOOd' dartce mualc, af~er being tJ10ugh tbis. game was. Ibe fUlit one' Grades 
CI~~~~~:I'I~::-~:l:S-OlIiclal Re' :~:l:~:~::~':;~! ~~creel:n:r~\I~:t ~~::~, ~~~I~tl~J~lg~~::~:O\:~ d;::~, a~~~: ~~~e:edt:~::~d~pp~~~~~~t~~~s th~'~lr; ': ::~ne I:~dtbp:r;:;:e~!:~' ~~e:la~a:: All11.1 Randolph, We6l Frauklort Weel Frankrorl Elementary School, 
port, lS;l3·35 Down". no IJurDOSIl Ilttajned, Speaking five alumnae of tbe sorority. I the Wrr:lng Hme) they surely enJo,yed Anita Rent(ro. Zeigler :\lound ('tty High SchoG!. HIStOl'Y. 
Chl.Cago Principals Cluh-Yearbook European FIction of BROWS. ! guess 1\11 the bOYli SixO',five gUests wel'e pMaenl ILl It, EconomiCS, Civics, and Engllsb 
~~~~:;-;-~::~:a:ln~~o5er3 on ~:~e~ov~~::~:-~~~::~d and Wine'". :~:" a:l~tu:~~e:an~:lt:o a~~b~::: ~~: ~~~"~:~lua~::~~::m:~bth~nf~~I~:I::~' In:s :m:~~~e ~~~ ::~ru:;n t:reth:~~ Betty Ril"~, DuQ~oln SI~'II;~U~~e ~~~:~~:~a~~~ ~~~It~:. 
ca~::;;:A Real New Deal ~a~ ~;:~~~::'~;';;:F~~:de~;.... ~~~~ld~:,~eW:~~r atr~:r Htl~L c'o~s·J~:~ :e~~~'::~:l~;:I~:;-~~~~~n~a;~se;;e!!I~~::SJ~~~U~: :~c:i!:b~:~: year. 1'1\ I{athl'}"n Rush, Garbon<l~I~ D~~~II~ra~~emental'Y School. 
CaIlUe-Geu.etjcs and EugeniclI Art FI';_ Eve. bul found hel'self !)alllted lo--FTances SteparU, Song-Plejdges, "Yes, and t bet I won't walt till Lee Rushmg. New Burnside Ozark Elementary Schoo!, Prindpll.l 
CaJ.verwl1-A.Qthology or /l..nIerlca.n John Mason Browll-"The Art of in a field of wblte (wa5h), and her'Song_Sh!rley Harvey, Song-Amy the day be!ore to getill..\-' da.te eith~r Helen Rnsbulg. Carbondale Centralia High School, COI11m./lrce 
cajk~~~~~~~:~lirOeL toe Protozoa PJ~~!~~:~"c~:~:;':"'''EKPreSSIOniSm In ~::~ :'~~:\\'~I.eWI~~IO::P~~z(a:~;~ ~ho, ~;;::I1dl!:~~I~:~B ~!er::~~lY Vl(~:I~ 11'11 ~~o'" 'em!" ~::~iesa~:~d7l;:s~0~ayne Cily ~~:;:~in~it~~::~5~~I;~L!l~~\~:IPa.l 
Carter--Johnny Q. PubU'C SpeakS!! Art", ,," ~ot the l\1.nyor out ot bell ill t~ll; Han was in complete charge of the: Book Re";.'ws At Helen Scarlette, Herrin Herrin Elell\.ental·y Scb.o.o!, 4,th Grade 
qhapmnn.,-J:i)evel.opment of Ameri- H. W. Vlln Lpon- The Arls, mlddlo Of tbe night to get pel'wllI' preparations for the ballquet. Tl!.e I .... ~ Alvina Schlueter, Ashley Karnak High School. English, 
ca.n BusllU!9S and Banking "MOd~r~, Photography", "Breuklng Ill' ilion La pnmt up 5:)0 Normal so n!.ce. ,tab!es were decorated with footballs I Gamma Theta History, & FrencO 
Thought. to Pnnt , ly? , . Fla.!lh. By way o[ the ~I):."l.t and fuvors mnde o[ alI·da)' su.ckers I Osrar Sdll1~cker. Dablgren K!OgStOlt High SGhool. COmmerC\l 
,GO;!IJ~:;;::'tUJljeli !n AIlslo-French I Max Eastman~';;e Enjoyment Ot ;~:r;e~t~,J~~I~ ::~~~s:s a: ~~~~;~n:~ ~ dr:~e~o~:/~~~:~Jlw:l~it~ra, 9s1)orne, i Upso.6n Meeting James Seibert, Carbondllle C~~i~~~:~irE~~:e~~:IlI::~' 
Ctuunbers-Care and. Training or L~uS'hter". the ,air a" 011 It . Th~y tC!1l me it fonner hause,motbel'. I Gamma Th"ta lJp;!ilon, local chaf. jQe Sha .kna.s West F'rankfOl't Attending Unll'erslly of IllinoIs 
lJoys- and. GlIIs, L, Q. ROg~-"Tbe Education of Hy' Tbnt Bil; Dn"!! Akin is Cju!te a Bari'l Thll1'sday afternoon c:onL!nues to be, ter ot tbe national honaral'Y geOgl·a;· George ISlnk.!!·, We!!t J.'rank~orl 'Vest Frankrol't Elementary Sehool. 
Clar-Au. Introduction to E~onorn.lc man ICaplan . Your Mind tone, ,Wonder It he rellen:s I,is the Tri Sig "At Home", from 4 t,O pby fl·aternlty. met Wednesday nighl • HistorY. Geography and English 
q!;~!~~sei~nceB for Student Al~:~~s Tbuber-"Let :~ar~~~kil~l{}::g~:~l;el·a~~y ~~~:bC;~; 15:30. I ~~I;C ll:~ ~:~~::~a:~:cn:~!:n P~~51~:~ FrUlik S!sk, Harrisburg H~~~~~I~e~::n~~~t~n~~: ScbooJ. 
acto~s Ame<'lcana b.l' singing to Rosey" WASSON 1t F .. _J L H . I geography lel!t,books. VirginIa Sisk, Bush Stonefort High School, 
Cotterll!-The Old: South "Th~ New ReDllbhcnn Anlbology' a flne homcr;olng away for 1 OlWU III &:me£ommg The Hrst part or Ihe panel discus, ".,~ .,<:~~ EnSll5b and Latin 
Cla.rk-The Fa.ll 01 tb.,e Germall Re- "Deal' Mr, President", some or tbe guy::; and ga.l::; who let Edition Envnt1!ln 1926. aloll wa.'l conrined to ~t1e gi'fing of -d'.uanita Skar;g$. (,arbontl&lc ''>",\:." pe,lT}" Count} .. Tanger Rura! Scllool publl~ "American Stuff". I the Honwcomlng ~!j)lrlt alIe<:t tbsm Ut'""1MU the following book reviews: Mabel Clarence Smith, A\'n Emp!oyed lD a r()ck quaUY 
Converse-Essentlal,ll at. Distr\lou· "M1ddlet:owu ill :rrlldH,IUon". emotionally Yes It sme hll~ Hov; Old Grad!! Remernbel Some High!lmith-"The Earth"; James Har, J.oluJ Smith, Carb.oD.da.!e l' S. ~a\'a! Rel.len:e 
tlon. History and Biography BEAN II (Inc tlnle tn gct "l!tat way' 0: the Faculty !\"I'ave-"New Phyl.licnl Geography"; M.a E S . h C I> date Carbon dele Elementary School. 
Constable-Early Mcdleval Fnnch Ah:a Johnston-"The Creat Gold also LhGM- who partook to rlee Miss BowYIll-with unbobbe>1 tr~ses El!!a Mae Smith-":,hY6!o&'I'aph)''': I I'r . mIt. W" on HIstory a.ud Civt,cs 
Liyries. wyn". Iy or the ~iOtnecominll Spirit (s) wenL l\h. Boomer-play!ng In th~ facUlty and Edwin Cockrum---- New PhYslog, William L. Smith Cen.traUa 
Col~MantJal of TMBls w~llI"g. Carl Crow-'tOO Million ClIstomel'S' 1I1"0unll \\'Ith licu.ds-!lght. I mean hearl seolot' basketball game a-mi. wear, raphy", Ot!aud Stanley, Marion Marlon Elementar" School. Principal 
Covlcl-Tlte Nature of Capitalist Neuberger &; KlI.han-"tntegrit>': lightS. trying to mnke the Head, IDg- a winter ~olltume- IncludlQg blp FollOwing tile book reylews a.n \\'ellt Frankfort Elelnentllr~ School. 
Cti5is, The- LUe or atlorl;!l NorrIS". Lines .. , Fr!ustnnce , . The Big' boot!!, tlU' call; eal' mutl's, QI,'ercOaL olltln fol'uOl was conducted in wllleh Prova Stevens, West FrlUlkfort GElogl'nphy 
CI'(lweU-']b.e practlt:.al Hanllbook Walter LIDpnlnnn-"Thc Good Soc!' Apple, after so 101lt: II time, hit tholje 81111 gnuntlets, tbe Ixlok l'eviewers were asked qnes' WaUace SttweWlon, Sparta Owensboro, Ky.-Junior High, SCbOlll, 
ot B1ULlnetl~ and Flnanc!!. .... ety". Chummy I!ttle Rascals and their men !'It1.ljS SteaglJ,l!-welll'llIS" a long "train" Hons and new material WRS preaented, lndllatrlal ,<\1"t9 
Cro.weH-B.ecbvery UnlImited A R WlllLarns-"The Soviets" Tiley Tl'ucke1i lJ.nd trucked. Ilnt~l dl'eS:3 at a Norma.l l'eceptlon l1l the D.orothy ::)te ..... al't, Berrin ,!,llebes H.lg'h. Scbool. 
~:n~~~t~:~:;lnJne altitudes in ::;:~~~ J~~~:~:~o'!;:; :~~.:on;; !~:~l~ ~~U~kl~h:~!J~~:lI;~~t :~~u~I~~ M:.aYZe~:Z~;I~:;:\~· "Them's a Hole WEFK'S FIlM SCHEDULE Ruth S"'ofrord, Benton St~~7eE~c~~~~~~s, !=~h 
Dougla8-Too New Deal comes to Nr'arre", turned olf at the Cafe at SEVE~ in tile Bottom ot the Sea" at the KeUc>y G. Til-ylor, CisnEl Cisne High School. 
D::r~;:'C;:::~ fcti· Sensattonal pr~::~~,~e8 Stcel~"Ellcap& to thA :11~~~;: t:~~~I; ~IL~ b~K~~d~~~~:, o~u~be "Y" !lodale. Nov. ~:'V~~IA:e~~ Velvets Be~~:~IS~I:;dS:~~~~~::{~~matics 
Football, B. J, HcnOrlck-"Bulwa1k of the week·end: JSol the Ca.rbondale Barnes Speaks To Au illtl)~estl).ls 3 reei tllm deali.!).!; ~~~:nT~:I:l~~t: ~::'~:~iUe Amlll I';lemelltary Scbool, 
Douglas.-BOOlal Security In the Re!)ub.lic". Swol!OITds who wUl be rellwmbered Religious. Grnup. with t.\,!.e 130urce$ a.nd supp!les of (lb. Social Science & Coa.chilll> 
D!II:~-Th() Makln~ of Euroj)ol. . l!.iGU lo'ouchtwa.nger-'MoGcow, 1937' ~~;k:l~S ta~:hO~:: o~al~I~~:~S)b!~ .or Dr. Sltel'l1l.lIJl B, Barnes, 01. ~he S. e(s and wea,vln,l; ot veh'et, M.ar~· N. Thomasson, Shawn(!8town ~:~;:~ 
DaugerIi£lli-Tbe Strnnge :eeatll 0[' FI~pular ~llnc& ,. Minnie' [J1U1 ~a.ckle for their riue. pre. ~il t~h~'r ~=~ .~epa~~~:~l: t:~= M;,:o;lJ:.Q.:.f ,::~ ~:~~n, portl'"y:; tile ~:::~ !I~'jmTp~r~~~k~~r~;:~~~'tJboro Galatia High Scb.Wll. 
I:.lb,ral:,EllgilLD.d. . : E. T. DeJl-'.'~en ~r ¥a.thl:rnaticB. forma.nce.llt the Game ,. An olclj\(l . . . I?[" '., l:' a Imal Ute or Buffalo, Yak, Elk, and Commel'ce. G~g1"al)h~'. and HIs~orl-' DeSragW:~u.lie.De Lespinaajje. Endl L~slwlgT':,Thtl;.tNlle"... ttl noy Stall!ngs (Wby couldn't'the Scbool Asaoclatoll last Thu ~ay: (Lh ' . . 1;[ L Ii: WoH LRke Elemeu.tiU'Y ScIw<JJ. 
DUlItson ___ Alse\M'a lva.n Sa.rid<lrson":""Anlmal Tl'~IlSUI'C" P!lf~nts have given !tel' a ga-I'II nameJ. Oclobe\' 21, at SparUl" on the; Re OiNel,'$. 4 DOlls Tt:tLnw. WO~: McGu!re High School, 
Dlet~A to Z" or FigeOOIl G. W, Gray-"The AdHlllclng FI'ont lltlt anywn}' ahc led 1\ tine cast tbatlUg!OIlS l"QbJ.~ Q! Adole~o;:eu.ce', OJ.', Wh OV'
th o~~~ Man Came and. Aft~r CUl'lls Traiuer. Wolf e Biology, Hietory & Eogltah Dou§~n.&;-Modsru PrGjl1Cts In W.pod. of Sc!ence". beld an audience for tile nl'~t lIIlJe' Ea.I,ues gave lua d1scUH~o~be.~L;e ~ A:I). eUj~y,o,bl~ :/l~ reel rum. llortl'ay' G.~ne T'tlni We!!t Franktort Attending University 0: llIili.o.Ia 
noW01'k; . I P 1 Lo n L T'd" w" pl!.l'l"an~"Silll.doW. o.n the I;ln~ l','f1l bee~:~e,~c" NE:;~n~~R~~ ~a~~",~;Il:~b~~gIO~ le::er; :::~. JOG the \;laL"ly ll(e Q[ tb.c> AIlleriCal1 O!!a. B. Ty~ett, carterville Married 
Dr:;~Il~~!S:o~g poe::,"na It ~ D, Rb!ne-"Nel\' Frontiers ot ~~I' s:~ee ~r' YOlI [e·llowG. ,( Apolo- lug in pla~e of, Dr. Louis GeIl~rJ,llal~ ~d~~ Int~resti)).g liS well as ednca. Betty VII::k, Cal'bolldala La:I~:l:U~~~~lI~;Pa~: ~~o~~dea 
BUllIIlCSIi. tile Mind", !;"les 10 l~I'c« AI!en) ,. AN'tHONY' whQ WIIS {}I'lgillallv Iluhcduletl tQ give tlOua . ' 
, (Contlrwld, Next W&&k), I Clemeut Wood_"CIll'elel!8.u.ess", HALL TONIGHT. , ' ,tlle address. (CoGtU\~d OJ! Page Six) 
~:;g, 
~'<9' It.-T. 
~.'f': 
Q,II. 
~: ~:.~: 
F. y. 
SCOR1NG; MACOMB-touchdllwu~vellll':W.: st.~"'.rt. If'ol!ft's- aft.er 
toucbdowns-HelHleI'BOIl, (2} kicked frnm ~~eme!lt. Fiofd gOll.l-HendenIOD_ 
the Maroons. 
scores. 
SOuthe!'n mnd~ more first dOWil~ 
than Macomb snu was on e\'en terms 
with them In yards gained. 
Although local punters Iia"(! uot 
Svlnkuna.s 
C;'!.rborll,l1'1 
7 Summers 
3 _ Ambrv.Jevicb 
Univeraity High Scbool. Becond place, 
41 points. 
4 Haney 
Stevens "Vs. Gaines 
PhIllips va. Meier. 
Besides testing the-relative abfli· 
ties ot the plar('.rs of botD .. ection:>, 
It Can truly be called a champion,! 
Including ilia ·'c.ream of the 
6crimwJJge 
Yards lost frOID 
8erimmQga •.. . H 
Forward pas~es aUell?-,I?ted 18 
Forwaru pa~B completed 3 
Yards gaine.d· by \las.slng. 21 
P'asses illtercepted by ___ . 0 
runts, .....•.. 11 
Dletance or: puuts ...•.. 401-
Ava. dlstancl!f or punts. :16.1 3f.9 
Penaltles 1. ' f 
Distance of pelle.i'fles __ .. 6 6 
Fumble!! :1 0 
Fumbles recovered by . .. 1 
'Total net gafu. . 17< rl ':'''",'on 
" from both diviSions. I·----=.,..",""",.,.,,,...,,..,,...,>tmont 
ALum, 
HOCWG.W. :e~l; ;:~=ll~::~~et~~'h~~~mts~:~~~::; WIT" OUR OPPONENTS ~ ~::~rsoD thi~b::~~ch:Ra:'i~ff:;ti:ot~:~ ,ft)R THIRD TJB . 
[or coliege Idcker!;, Bnlok!! ill !,:ood n 23 Guy St.·uck was B lineman at De Pnuw tel' thell" resllectl';e sLandinga. I 
(0[' distance. boasting of kicks of GO Unh'e1'sity of G.reencaslitl, India~~. Spaulding. Sc9r~s 
~~I:tI:g ki;::\\1~hl~~ ~:~:~: ~~~ii: By KENYON CRAMER Nash::lle. third place, 45 points. U. HICH WINS FINAL Both G6als 
~ll:~f :1)~~:!~~n.20 yard lioes if given 1~ :~~::on TO For ~I:E~:~l"~ 
D tl N tb I The Charleston offense, which hal:! NelliauB I 
plays. wItb ~t6wa]'t and 
alternating In carrying the 
~tten;1pted, but a stO)1t 
4eCease, h~.ad~ QY Bill 
Rodney MeGulre. anI! !~:~~::.:~B~~: t;;:r t:o~~~~e~T~~ee::}~ ~e~~a:o:g:I::t ~!":I'tl,·n~~;,:mn:.;anS.~ol",.I': I ~: POII'ot ~~~~ ~~lr~r:CkheW::t~::dep e!t~::~d FOR FIRST r!~~:lty LW 
~:~gell~f1~;il[~.:~:;ql~ a~e;:a:~::::J~:: las: til!. In her thres games p~:~ 1 Don~!:a. f<lllrth Dlaee. 51 poluts Hancock ami IS now one 01 the Red beclluse of tbe cold ""eatber tbe 1'1 oetz1e R~ ) day the game • .,.,. g '- has learned all he knows from Couch !ll a" game called to six hlulngs I Vall Bidder LI 
I would let them &0 no 
- •.• _"_ .•• I ""","'"' .. ,,,,.n q1.~" ~lI.r.dl 1I~~. 
Han'ey Sandel'lI It!. ill better thnn 1 to Ihe Old Normal e'n!iagement, E I Bird offensive stat"s 'rne bel>t run Hlgh ba~eba!l team wound up thefr S'wanson 
average runnln; hadt. Bobby Hl'ooks ern had scored a total of 15 touch· 1: ~~I:tpl1 nlng back on the B(Jund Is JOe Vtlclch I season bv trouuclng Gol ham 102 Koonl:l ~: 
~ ~~~:e ~:~~:;. hl~~l!a~O~l;~~~dO~a~: i dO;~"ll~'he ;;ame witll Normal. play~d I ~~ ~~\~~~l[l ~~~b~~:re:ero~n~:::9 ~::tt y~~; ~~~ I ro~I!~Oe\\ I:~:~: t~~:O:I~~;~d fl~:~o~l:~ I, ~~~:mav CR 
sllown f1a~hes of powel· 111 oW ~r! before n Jar"e hom:eOmJnp; el"Owd, thiS senson he has tully reeD vel ed I hits and stl uck aut six I Crall; RH 
f· the only SIH'ious ~C01'1Il(: tlu'eat camt! aUd III' figuring prominently in Coach The locals collected ten hit" in I Mll!s LF 
_ :~:~~.llY important departments 0 i)ll Ole closj[]!; mInutes of play whe!! Hllrrls~~rg. rUth place. (;1. point.!> Ihncock's plnns Tbe ,Blgnnl cni1ef eludinG two doubles and a tnple I NOlto!) RF 
I I Olellll EasLc"~ I]uarterlmd; lnterCS!lt JO the bnclr.fleld III Jack SeCOI<l. "ho 'this ,Ietory bllngs the local sea SI(!lllbowskJ G 1 "B,',·~o"k' "O',',',d.,.;."t'·,.~.nt" "ll:n."'lm!l~~;le~; i ed d 'pasb an'~ relumed the ball to 10 Wiedemann S h i I 
" .. '- '" ....... 15 Kupeckls ,',',', ShlrFl~~n[ktOmB:lg'.l!t "h.q"u.ar~O'I.t~~: jS"I~.d'" ',,",'y'= v',I:<l'O."lo,H.,gnhd·'onr:codl~ I \!ngUb:~gtu~~t;ord. LIp(!, a"Ild and Kennelh ?lIcGnin' ,:.m lill In i the. Korma.! 9 yard line. A Jl8SS I 16 Penl·od '"'''' , I ~. ...... .... '" ~ 
cUllabh' u.s a 9Jgnal-("~!l"1 [lUllter,1 tailed ;13 till" [ll1al gun bounded. 21 Spencer, T. ,,' full hack rOU\1de out ,lhe NOftDll.I feat I For the attrli conaetlUtlve 
lioe b~cker. or \\·hul 11'1"'(' . all. I ('. PLantz, ClluriellLon athle~tc d~- ba.ckfleld Blight is of triple thres t 1 "(I HI!:h lu,(j [01 the leatI of the W A A IlIUmnSt'l won the 
:McGuire BroaklJ. Newll:"', ~Jl'\ \Vol- rector. nunounces tbat [oOlball Illo~· pallb1e and a stiOn.C defen.slvCl pla~er coufelencc thill sanson and the cup ling field hockey ,s-ame with 
, I :~:jl~S: ~1~;tei~~U)~~av~ec~~~;~ :~u~~~: --- - I ag!lh:ss~~e:nB~~d ~~~e ~:;~: Ple~~~e;: il~ expected to allive wltbin a short :::~ t:~~l~~n: ~~~;~t O:n!I~: 
SEVERAL HIGH SCHOOL playing Held. The $205 Dollcy COl'el'SI' F-II~ k Christensen and Dick Kavanagh boldl tme I scored both goab !Inti was-ATHLETIC STARS I trOlwn boneb. cuts. Injured le~tll and uuuac do,vlI the endl.l Christensen Is one I lJld .. idunl Shll s of Frldays ~ame oft"ellse Illayet t-()r the 
. I ~~'t:'1 l:os~th:~ ~~;;ca~f ~:~:l-!~: :~:; Confer~nce SCOrn.g ~a:llt:a:ca~~Il~$aO!e~~:8r ~~~r 1: ~:~ll::~e Cl~~~~~~ Ou~h: 11~~~bgeltlIP7ea~~_\~~ 111I~:~I;a~:!~~ ~e:tt 
CHOOSE SOUTHERN I in all cases. I ScorHlg two touchdowns and tWO known for bls speed and bard bloek- ~:: 7~·p:llt~ ~~:n;~·~l~J~. teams lead.! ~~ca~~aYallln ~'hBlr own PI::::~ o~n~ot:I~~.ef:l~h~oOI go[Ot:th:l:~ ,STAf~~;Th~~!ng battled JIIlnois wes.1 ~:~~:l{eP~I~n~a r;:ut E:tt~~~'ek:e~c:t~~ :~~~e =:nl:~s ::~~n:g~e~~ev::~:r::~ Couch Hal H~H lntends to start: playe~ a :~e~~~aSl!er 
stitutions which provfde the hest in 'lcyan 10 a 6-6 Ucal!lock II week 11;:;0; day AJt.red Dufeimelcl .. husk)' Chal'l- as the best pass recei,'er on the basketball practice aoon. Prospectll! strong on rnshes and . . 
football. PreviOUS ta tltis tlrn~ "'" las! SalUI'day ill an unotrlcisl 111a.)-1 est~n fullback. took o\'er the lead In IIqua.d as well as beilUl" capable In all look ~OOd. with 6V~I'~ Il)tt~rman. SlI'; erl}'~ forward IIn.e showe~'. 
liu\'e had no inlroducllon to ~ome lorr of th~ 1(136 title. Sl. Viator de-, the lIlinoig Intercollegiate Cooierellce tbe other depal·tnlents of \;luI! play. capl Beaton. back fOl uex:t YeSJ. i plil.Y1ng by GeUIs. Van Bidder. and 
of om' outstanding young players I (rated KalamalOOo. MIch. Teachers I scodng race. 'Koon ... H~wevel·, MI:>~ Koons recelv-
Who have made this SCIIOO) their Inst w~ek, 13,,', in. n surpl"ise vlctOl"Y~ His 14-polnt totnl was two heller The ~:at;ahck~:s~~rh~lJ~r~~~d Bi!JhO\1 Win Not Participatel:~dah~~o~om~:r~~:n t::t t:t~eqUllTter 
preference. I Kalitmaz.oo was flguretl to wIn tht' l than that held by four othel' players. <l PIT a e /.llg and gged I S k G n d ' 'Vo have two freshmen this year one but the il'lsh sp!l1ed the dop£!. The leaderl:l. ::d a;: pa~.:~~ul~:'IY strong :~ de. In Sports Day i lel·1i. ~WSkl, 00 'e. IlU 
who won all-slate- honors their ln3l One or the membel"~ or the S1. I Dufclmeler. FB. fense. Sob Younge and RBlph Borch. The hockey soccer and tCll"IJil<' ;lel:~er half. stood oat In t'he- UlloCK 
year In hl!::h 8"hoo\ -Henry J<eaton Viator team. Adrlall Lessard hy n~me. I Ea~teJ'Il 2 2 () ers are al !tIe gllll.rds. ¥oun!:'e Is a tMffih of ths \V. A. A ;,.ero forcod to e. 
or Hoollestoll and Jim Cherry of Car· litles .wlth ll'Unl(s In the b~!I while IDan B1azevieh. 1::. smal1. ras.t &1lard, a good IJlocker, deot!ne an In\'ltnlloll to Stll:\'9 NOf- m
io 
Meet 
bOlldale. Both n,rej\'cd positions Oil lion tnp.s He IS so ~mall IllS mnte~ St Viator ., 0 () d B h I I n 
tl!e all-IlI1noi~ t;:~cOll(1 t('Ii.n1. Tiles") just llurl him up on the rack with lJJck· Fo!!c. FB. ~ ~;ll' ~uSten~o:. lla:raCO~~:ltl:r:b~~ a ~:l"~ :o~~~IC'::dor,~~thd~ile b;.C~.U~. ~e b.:~: Tuesday Night 
boys no doubt WCI·P Illrluell<.:ed in the haggnge. Wesley.at~ 2 0 U beef tllRD bit! running mute. YOIlnbe comlnl!-'. The in\.!tation wss given tor The regular meetllllj o( the Y. 
their matrle-ulation by the !llll!"il for· CAPE GJR~RD.EAU Bob Theus. QB, If, the c{}nlvillent ot the Camous run· Saturday. October 23. but o( course C. A. wU! b& held Tuesday 
merly :;Ilown by SOllthern. Anti In Cape Gimrdeau dc[eatad the do· Bradley .... _ •.. 2 0 0 12 nln .. guard which !{nuto Rockne U!lBd tile trip could not be maue 00 that November 2: at 7: 15 p. m. The 
',I,",. C,".L~~h' ~'''':'Allbd',.~\ .. Il''''·';(J.Ilal regard I fw'el~II.' .. "I')·'.O'.trO\Tu:O~:~~,rYvGI~I"lwtl'nan~,~~~: Ten',.,Pd'I:'yiSh. HB..... at Notre Dame. fit ol·der to have a day. The Llrl5 win play th.el~ nnnua! 'owlns- prog;am baJJ bean u r il-Ilgad.: . 
"'"" l>.... I ~. "" guard who could pull aLIt of lloCkey game wlt~ the "Iumni on I Dem~nstratlons of de~'rable aud un- . 
Raymond PaUl. BGbby llrooks. RntI desth\ed to again laal! the league In Ben l~~ethardt. QB. tll~ 1J1L~ snd really eal'ry the mail Satnrday moru1ng at 10 o'clock, t de:;!r{l.llie traits oC personality-and 
Fraukltn ~!clllj!lan. !Ill of (,url:loudalc. 5coritl!;" us 1m countered botll or the l"I1!oKcndl'e'3..... 1 ~ 1 "!lock" generally employed a small I1 is unfortunate tl1nt these lWO i groul,) singing. led' by tije musl<.: clallll. ' 'c·n",:~on"d""nl'·D 'n,.:te~Je~.renCI:'~~;~'I'I',:~~I;ep. Ctl",:e\vta',·,t~ln'd,~',,";,Il·r.Il:.1:ge a:.l~d:':~;d ~~I~ I KeBnt,Rdol.b}~it1S ... F.D... 1 lII!1n fOI· this posltiGII. Juck Cannon t l the ~Il.me day sille-e I '....,7c;;;i,;;;~7;;;:;;-;,~FI 
IJ b" ~ ~" 3 () [I of Al1·Amedcnll fame wns the most 7tv::: ~~::e t~lle custom for the [last I . 
cle"en of '35, These !loyS ,Ito. {[ouilt i t 11"0 hest outfit!! In the ;\1. I. A. A·I Scott McGla~solt, HD, effecl!\'e running guard tlint Rockne t d al 
cOJUllden,·d othel' scbools hilt 111 the
l 
Theile two teams meet in the lust I EaSLm·lI .. __ .' , .. 1 2 0 g d I ad Cannon weighed lour or OVe yeats to at eu sl)Qrt Tl!llim (1u~1 count cliOse Southern. purt o[ the !:!eaSOll. Leroy Pallcn;on. FB. :;~:ud ~~~ ()~r '100 !louudB. Manil dill'. Southern's girls travel a great-I Augustana __ ... 
Cage St.u MISSOURI MINES Wbeaton .......... 1 1 0 7 teallll:l ,stili use n 9m~1l suaI'd to pull ,e~ !\st!l~C: t~o;:r~~c~~at:nyln ot~!;' .K.nox 
Auother aUllete to ndo:l to t
llO l Rolla pldyed a £·6 tie With Kirks. Bob Brooks. HB, 7 Olll Or tbe !lilt!. T~)j8 m~n m;st 1;1: !~:eg:. t
al7d t~ell' te<tms Ill'e con~ld.! IlL College ~~.e~li~~lasno ~~~:]J i~o~a:O~~{f Illi:a:b;;·I~; :!I~~l!l:at~::.:;~-.' b;~~ ~~~:~s I~~~~:~ m~O~~I~~~I~ Q~: .. " '.' 1 1 0 ~r g~~~m!iO~~t:r r::: re:~~:e~ent~Ung ered good competition. I :~~~:;chers 
on tlie gridiron (although he 11as on D. hlocked punt i~ the first p~rloll Ea'Sterll, ..... " .. 1 1 0 7 Ed Lesnick. tho otlier c~ca'Ptajll. Mqnmouth 
SIIOWII that he Is 11 J:;ood man). but and Ii:irll~\'llle scored ou a pass In G. Lambm-t, FB. hol.ds down tho center bel·th. He tornormw'S game: st. Vlator-
Is rated as one of tlHl outstano:ling I the second II11U.ltor. nUnols Coll~ge .... 1 1 0 llackJ.)lJ' tl15 IIn.c on deClilnS!1. Lea. 170 Chrltltensell (ec) L. E. state Normal 
hasketlmll 111 ayers III southarn IIlI. MCKENDREE Steve Stevenson. E. nlck'Wa lIol}.lotr and', lIk.e Chrllltensen f85 Bishop L. T. La~(l Fore'lIt 
nols. This 13 B{>I)by Rlgd()ll of Du. ilcK'endrec came lmck stroll p; artof KU'ox __ ........... 1 1 0 bas been a tllttel'ru"an fot" the last 190 Borcher5 L. G. E. Teaclie~s 
Quoin w110 aM yet has '110t' hud tlh~ iO!,lng to SOl1thol'lI wnllopiug Oakland I ------ UUlce years. l!lO Lesnick ICC) y.jJcKendre" 1 
cilullce to 111'0\'e hi!!. ~age ubllUy III Cily of In/liana, 52.0. Captain ls~el. lleithman To Be P~e.~hlt,.en PUM'\ Veta IG3 Youn~e R. G. 1lI: Wesleral1 , ....•• 1 
Inlcrcoller:Jate competition. IHll.qt WIlIl tbe apul'kplug of the Le. M' ski !:'ie.ye,rrli frpshmen have made goo(ll :180 IYes R.I1'. NWJi' :-~f:...a,'nh!lr.' ...• f:.-;-t .•... : . 1, • 
the eODtcJi~ the South-
.. 2 
, 
r 
. ,! Ar'lna_Weat Frankfort \)alJoll lads. aJn pea er 'I at Normal thla BeaHan .. Floyd· Coville p5 Kavallall'IJ' ,R. E. iii'"' . 
. • 'J w~ more mell. or note R!'!! J. T. J Sthedulo thlB week for I Of ¥ .. M. C. A. at 4Ju1boy, 1m'S a1moat sho .... ed Bright \ 1073 S'6coru Q. B. ElmbQl'lIt 
i!:llSI\sll, 11.11 cnd .rlol.11 Anna und Mlk'i: I Southern's opponents: M(., fl'vlu Peltltman is tlle ma.ill,out of tile fnllbnck llost. Ot1lel' [irst Hi8 Van HUij!! ~: ~: :: I:J. Central Elfda portc'rm Wet! 
lIllg1eJlc7., centel tlOlll West t"I'Hnk· Toun '-Cu ~ GirardeaU vs KirkS· I slleakel' or the evening 11,1 the Y. 1'01.1 yeaI' man who Ilave done well aff' 17() VI1¢ch S. Teachers ends performed weIl ;:~~l;' ;~F::t,~':i::'\;\::'~.~::;~; I T:~:~'~OW.~"'K,"d'"" at St. Via ~;'~;T~~"~!~' N:~:~:b:: ;' I" Mid I ~;:~ .~:.~'!n~"I:::::'~ ~j~",,~~::: £~{;;;::;, ':~7 F. B :~~~~~O .G':~!; ti:~ ~~"E~~~:: 
d MJ·· J1 • • II bl ab I tor Augllstllll{l at i\lacomb. De·, TJle meeting Is scheduled to start: Bloomington. I Te~m a\'~r~ge 178. 'l!li; lIij'd ~ll1.erteN!l1ce 8IDubillg, :~lln~ea~eutel~le cz £\:; Ii. Ie a e 5· Kn'IIJ at cl.J..al'leiltou. lilt 7:17. l Fi'obablo State Nonnal llneup lu I !,, _________ 001 I 
Our Stock of Hallowe'en 
Goods is' Complete 
.. FOX'S DRUG. STORE 
c.Q~rad Wilson, Harrisburg 
MadOilna Wilson, E. SL Lollis 
M10n Wilson, E. Sf.. 1;.oul5-
~~~~~~~~~~~I~[arY Wilson. Harrisburg ; r.. Dale Wilson, Harrisburg 
• 
SEE 
VOGLER MOTOR 
mMPANY 
YOUR FORD DEALER 
For better used cars and 
.))JU 
better terms 
• 
As Usual 
NEW, SMART, DIFFERENT 
R.ytex 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME 
Gay "heart warming" greet-
ings that any ":'derry Cllrist-
mas" with real old fas.hlanod 
cheer, Yot designed In the 
most modern mamler. 
PRINTED WiTH YOUR NAME 
Mound City 'Elementary Sehool, 
ls.t Grade 
Weat Frankfort Elementary Scbool, 
prlnclpa], 
Br()okpart High School, 
HistorY and MathemJj.t!C9 
Attending University ot' Illinois 
Attending UniversIty ot' Illinois 
SUl;llnar Elementary School. 
Music and General Science 
W(JU Lake High Scbool, Biology, 
Agriculture, History and Principal 
DuQuoin Elementary School, 
7th or. 8th Grades, Grammar, 
Reading, Spelling & History 
Dairyman ' 
Stonefort High School, 
Non'ls City Eiementnl'r Srhool 
Jefferson County, Copple Rural 
School 
Llndllay Rural School 
Bramlet Rural School 
Christopher Elementary School 
Ridgway ElemelllAry School 
Mt. Ollve EI@mentary School 
FmnkLln County, Rural School 
Royalton Elementary School, 
7th Grade 
Cambria Elementary SclwoJ 
Raddle Rural School 
Eldorndo Elementar~' School 
Stenographer 
Pen}, County, RIHIlI School 
Jasper County, RUI'al School 
District 92, Rural School 
DIstrict 24, Rural SchOOl 
Randolph County, Rural School 
Pel'ry Couuty, Old DuQUOin Rural 
School, lst to 4th Grades 
Belmont Elementary Sellool 
Kesliel Rural School 
Sutton Rural School 
Medora Elemental'y Scbool, PrIncipal 
Christopher Elementary School I 
Herrin Elementary School, Higto!'Y, ' 
Penmanship, Hyglen@, IIlld Spelling 
SeaseI' Elemeutary School 
Galatla Elementary School 
ON CARDS AND 
SO PLAIN ENVELOPES 
Wblte County, Rural School 
(Ccntinued Next Week) 
Please Note! 
Be sure to sea the new 
RY,TEX line or Cards at 25 
Cor' $1.01), For yon who wnnt 
a slightly better card h'llt atU\ 
reasonably priced, here are 
tbe Season's smartest greet. 
Ings. 2S Cards tor $1.00, 
printed with your Nllme. 25 
plain EnvelaJles_ 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
HOT! 
EAT AT 
THE P ARKMORE 
Carbondale'. 
Newest Barbecue 
Across from 
Sumner's One-Stop 
PAT PATTERSON, Mgr. 
DINNERS 
MILKSHAKES MEXICAN CJ!ULLI 
MALTED MILKS V.EGETASLE soup 
CHOCOLATE TOASTED SANDWICHES 
FRUIT DRINKS afiEAKFABTS 
- SAVE TIME AND MONEY-
EAT AT 
CAR 
AT 
DR. J. A. S.TOELZLE 
Optometrist 
211 % South Illinois A vc. 
Pho.ne 112 Carbondale 
SPECIAL MIDNIGHT 
HALLOWfEN SHOW 
SAT. Oct. iOth 11 :30 p. In. 
ADM-tO &. SOc 
Th~ newly elecleu offIcers of the The 5e{'ond annual home{'omil1.g 
Chi Del! Alumni As:<ociatioll art' nl<'etmg of the W A. A. alumnae as 
president. Robert ('ollrtney, Marion, :<adntioll of S I. :-; U, " .. as Ileld 
and Sl'cretary anu trensul't>r Sa!nrday morning, October 2:). The 
Ill-" Janrt Spaulding- 'as. Jlresldenl; 
Thelmu WIlson '38. vice· president; 
nnd KatherIne C'Olltt' '33, secrt'tnry' 
Friday, October 29, 1937 
-USE MORE OF NATURE'S 
NEW EijooDAIRY 
fl THE NATIONAllY & ADVUtTIS~D ~N!'o9~,! 
.~.'"' .... '$1250 
CLINE VICK DRUG CO. 
HeadqL:arters for Camera~ 
Kodaks and Access(.ries 
Model Cleaners 
Announce 
New Low Prices 
Men's Suits, C. P.. .40c 
Pants, C. P. _25c 
Ties, C. P ... 10c, 3 for 25c 
Top Coats ..... 60c 
Dresses, C. P. 1 pc .... GOc 
Blouses, C. P. .. . .30c 
Skiris, C. P.. . ..... 30e 
Coats, plain, C. P.. .60c 
Call for and deli very 
Service Free 
I 
way nO\H'I~E'Lt·PC·w"OAnNd'TEt' D! offlrt'l'l:I elecled ror the {'omln!,: y~ar 
-==:-c:~-;-===;- J"----------'· ""o",,,N SUNDAY and MONDAY V::l.C{j.ncles OP(,[1 for silldent employ Th~ president npllolnted VirgInia 
ZIPPER 
SIURTS 
Musical Comedy and ~ews 
A.OM • .::s~~&.30e 
TUES.-PALDA Y--
!;!.ARTON MACLANE and 
ANN SHERIDAN III ' 
"WINE, WOMEN· and 
HORSES" 
COMECY &. NEWS. 
ment lire as follrn,-g 1I11f'tiD!'.", f'lon!TIC'e ~"olenbl'Ock, and I 
GtRL wanted to work for room Henrielta Piltz an a committee to 
;lnu boarll IIlaw Ull :l constitution for the \\', A 
flOY wantl'll, must have ('xp;>nenee A alumnae associntlan Glndys Han, 
ell:cellent oJlP<>rlunl. SDn WIIS chosen to Invesligate tlle 
ties, fall' llilY, 'procedure necellsary to organize an 
BOY wante-d to work for room and official referees' association. Sucb 
/)ol;1r<l, work flrin)\" lurnae£', (,Ie 'nn oragnlzation would estl.lbl!sll 
GIRL wallted to work tor room. standards for otllclntill~ 
YOUNC GOUPI .. F.:, to room III g::lInt'g for women In southern illinois. 
hou~e with ('Idel'l)" lady, nltTac" The alumnae voted to bave a sporu 
the rooms at a r",dllC'ed rat"" ,tin), tilt' "e(,and Saturday in April, 
If any of tile n.bore IIOllillO!l9 in· Also they lI1lld .. plalls far a 
terest YOll, ('!l1l at the Stllllt!lIt Em, illHead of a hockey game next 
$2.98 
Tweeds! Flannels! 
BLOUSE and SWEATER 
Matchers 
$1.49 to $2:98 
JOHNSON'S 
II ;,:to,:":":",:,:",:,:u:,, :.:,,:ut:".===:'~",~h~o~m~"~'m~t~"g~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiii~;:::;::;::;iiiiii::;iii~=, 
KOENIG HARDWARE 
207 E. Main St, Carbondale, III. 
COMBINATION LOCKS 
PHONE 96 313 N. 111. Ave. 
HAROLD SUMNER'S 
LUBRITORIUM 
WASHING - GREASING 
AND SIMONIZING 
Carbondale, III. 
YELLOW 
tOe per passenger 
Busses for Special Trips 
We employ student drivers 
E-rl Throgmorton, Owner Phone 68 
Horstman Cleaners 
Let "AI" Nerone, A STUDENT 
Collect Your Cleaning 
"Free Pick Up and Delivery" 
Free Moth Proofing on All Woolen Garments 
Phone 332 
